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ChargesDue
To ComeOut
Of RaceRiots

Arson, Assault Corn-plain- ts

May Bo Filed
At Beaumont

BEAUMONT, Juno 18, (AP)
CoL Sidney 0, Mason said today
the military court Investigating
race rioting here In which two
persons were killed and much
damage done probably would
turn a dozen or more men over
to county authorities for filing
of arson and assault to murder
charges.
CoL Mason, commanding state

troops assignedto enforce martial
law, said the court of Inquiry
which remained In sessionuntil 3
a. m. today had releasedabout 200
of nearly 300 men who had been
rounded up during clashes be-

tween negroes and white men
after a white woman reported
Tuesdayshe had been raped by a
negro.

The state militia commander
said four courts of Inquiry went
Into sessionat 0 a. m. today In
an effort to expedite question-
ing of the remaining prisoners,
among whom he said the ring-
leaders of the rioting were ex-
pected to be found.
He said he was uncertain what

chargesmight be filed against the
leaders but that they would be
"appropriate."

Three men wre turned over to
city authorities and fined $25 and
costs on chargesof loitering. Ma-
son said a man arrested while
armed with a shotgun would be
turned over to federal officers,
but that no chargeshad yet been
filed.

The city was practically nor-
mal today. The Pennsylvania
shipyards, virtually closed down
at the height of the rioting due
to absence of workers, had
nearly a full force. White
workers, and most negroes,were
back on the Job.
Mason said some of the state

troopers urgently needed In their
businesseswere going home, but
he gave no figures on the number.

Although all apparently was
calm, Col. Mason said an 11 p. m.
curfew would be enforced tonight
Last night the curfew deadline
was 9:S0 p. m.

Discrepancies
In CosdenOil
RunsRelated

DALLAS, June 18 UP) Selman
J. Lones, senior examiner for the
Federal Petroleum Board, testi-
fied today that certain Cosden Pe-
troleum company office records
failed to check with official tests
at storage tanks and reflected dis-
crepancies on the amounts of oil
run off Into the company's pipe-
lines during periods In 1941 and
1943.

The company and three Indi-
vidual defendants are on trial In
federal court on charges of con-
spiring to violate the Connally
"hot oil" act, which forbids trans-
porting In Interstate commerce oil
produced in excess of state allow-
ables.

Lones Identified several tickets
showing the amount of oil left In
oil tanks In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field nearBig Spring.
He said gaugeshe madeof the

tanks showed in several cases
differencesof three to 28 barrels
as compared wtlh company
gaugeslips. He said that when
he gauged the tanks they still
bore the seal of company gaug-er-s.

Lones Identified two tickets
whlhc he said wereunsigned,num-
bered alike, but Indicating differ-
ent amounts of oil going into stor-
age tanks. He said that R. Weldon
Thompson, Cosden'a superintend
ent or pipelines and
admitted making out the slips
marked duplicates but that he
didn't have the originals. Lones
quoted Thompson as saying, "I'll
be truthful. I tried to plug the
records In the only place I thought
they could be plugged."

Lones further testified that
Thompsonhad admitted that for
some time he had beenmaking
incorrect reports to the Federal
Tender Board, but that he then
was correcting them with the
railroad commission's approval.
Jack K. Peterson, Federal Pe-

troleum Board examiner, testified
yesterday that Thompson had ad-

mitted to him attempts to hide re-
ceipts of excessive production.

The individuals named In the
indictment include Baymond L.
Tollett, president; M. M. Hlnes, an
employe, and Thompson.

Thompsonentereda plea of nolo
contendere and pleas of innr-sn- t
were entered for the company,Tol-
lett and Hlnes.

AXIS PLANE LOSSES

LONDON, June IB (B - Lord
Croft, parliamentary undersecre-
tary for the war office, reported
today that 4,198 axis planes were
destroyedover Great Britain from
tfca start .of th war to June L

Big SpringDaily Herald
RecordFundFor
Army Submitted
By Committee

WASHINGTON, June 18 (AP) The houseappropria-
tions committee fired a financial broadsideat the axistoday,
sending to the floor a $71,510,438,873war departmentsup-
ply bill to equipandmaintain an army of 7.500,000enlisted
men and blackenenemy skies
the

Largest appropriation in history, it boostedto almost
$20,000,000,000the war department's funds since July 1,
1940, and to an estimated$400,000,000,000the outlay for
defense war purposessince that date. And all the mon--

3 RoadJobs
PlacedOn The
Post-W-ar List
'Howard county has three new

major highway projects in the
hopperof a,gigantic post-w- ar road
building program, and several
smaller units also are included In
the tentative draft of plans prepar-
ed by highway engineers.

S. J. Treadaway, Abilene, di
vision engineer,Thursday discuss-
ed plans for a large scale works
program which would begin Imme-
diately upon cessation of hostili
ties and continue possibly for
three years until men from fac-
tories 'and the military service
could be reabsorbed Into private
Industry.

Under tentative sketches,
Horrard county Is being consid-
ered for a road from Big Spring
to Snyder; for a road from Big
Spring west to the Martin coun-
ty line (this might ultimately

with a road from central
Martin county to Andrews), and
from Big Spring to Gall.
The Big Spring-Garde-n

road also Is shown, but recently
Highway Commissioner Reuben
Williams announcedthat this road
would be built within a year. Im
provement of a stretch of US 80
from east of Coahoma to the
county line and construction ofa
lateral road from Coahomato In
tersect with the proposed Big
Spring Snyderroad alio,are shown
on the planning sheet.

Treadaway made it plain, how-
ever, that these are recommenda-
tions to the statehighway depart-
ment. Approval at that point
clears the way for a survey pro-
vided commissioners courts give
assurance that right-of-wa- y .will
be provided. Later, the roadway
must be securedso that when the
program is given the "go ahead"
signal, not & moment will be lost
In starting.

Howard county has only one
project Included In the first Incre-
ment (the program Is based on
three) passedby the highway com-
mission. It is from the Mitchell
county Una to two miles east of
Coahoma on US 80, and Includes
grading, drainage, structures and
surfacing. Total cost would be
$121,000. Stacked along side most
other counties Treadaway admit--

(See ROADS, Page 0, CoL 5)

Turkish-Syria- n

Border Reopened
ANKARA, "June 17 (Delayed)

UP) The winding frontier
between Turkey and Syria was
reopened at 6 a. m. today by the
British, who for 43 hours had
stopped all traffic except allied
diplomatic and military personnel
between the Middle Eastand neu-

tral Turkey.
A British source here said the

cross-bord- movement had been
halted to shield allied troop move-
ments from Axis agents but of-

ficers in the border area said
they thought the border hadsome
connection with the visit of King
George VI to the African front

(The German radio announced
yesterday without confirmation
that the border, closed Tuesday,
had been reopenedyesterday.)

DisabledPlane Unimportant

AN ADVANCED BASE WITH
THE NORTHWEST AFRICAN
AIR FORCE,June 18 UP) Captain
Olle J. Cordill, 1910 football star at
Rice Institute, Is keeping his fin-
gers crossed. The veteran pilot of
a B-2- 6 Martin Marauder has been
cheating the axis and getting away
with It

Cordill, an outstandingathlete In
Big Spring high school, is sitting
around now waiting for bis plane
to be fixed up. The end of Us left
wing is missing along with all the
surface covering on the fuselage.
There are two cannon boles the
site of a grapefruit in one of the
gas tanks, a h hole In the
wing and Inside plenty of brpken
cables and wires. One generator la
wreckedand thereare half a dozen
holes below the turret and In the
right wing a few other things have

,to be. fixed uj too, but Cordill

with warplancsby the end of
year.

bill

and

connect

City

long,

ey carried In the bill, army
officials said, will be spentor
obligated during the 12
monthsstartingJuly 1.

The decisive budget" was the
label given the measureby Lieut.
Gen. Joseph T. McNarney, deputy
chief of staff, during hearings on
the bill. 'These decisive dollars
will be translated Into decisive
strategic and tactical plans."

Commenting that the bill car-

ried more than three times the
total outlay of the war depart-
ment during the entire first
World war, the committee said
It was "determined that the
armed forces shall have every
dollar essential for the early at--

WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)
The largest naval appropriation
In history, a $27,637,000,000 meas-
ure carrying $0,118,000,000 for
new warships and auxiliary craft
as well as funds for othernaval
operations, went to the White
House today for expectedquick
approval. The senate completed
legislative action on the measure
by a voice vote.

talnment of an unconditionalsur-
render by all of the axispowers."
It shaved only $387,986,827 from

budget estimates, and left un-

touched the$23,653,481,000 estimate
for the air corps.

With the bill, the committee
made public a letter from General
George C. Marshall, chief of staff,
asserting the funds provided were
"necessary In order to carry on
aggressive warfare around the
globe" and to "hasten the destruc-
tion of the enemy."

The funds provided $59,037,599,- -
673 In new appropriationsand $12,--
472,839,200 of previous funds con
tinued available will, GeneralMc
Narney told the committee, do
this:

Provide a fighting air force of

(See ARMY FUND, Pg. 6, CoL 4)

'A Gas Renewal
FormsReadySoon

DALLAS, June 18 I?) Applica
tion forms by which motorists may
apply by mall for renewal of thrlr
basic "A" gasoline rations will be
availablenext weekat gasolinesta
tions and other convenient loca-
tions, the Office of Price Admin
istration announced.

Books will be moved to car own-
ers before July 21, day on which
coupons In current A books expire.

LONDON, June 18 UP)
axis broadcasters,

continued today to talk at some
length about great concentrations
of Allied forces In the Mediterran-
ean area and glibly bragged about
their own plans to repel any land-
ing attem). e

The Berltu radio quoted German
Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph
Goebbels as writing in Das Reich
that Germany looked forward
"with imperturbability to the im-
pending storm from the west"

His editorial ordered"our noisy
critics" to keep quiet and arguad
that Germany's early successes
gave her the opportunity to expand
her war potential Jn time.

The Berlin radio also said that
Goebbels spoke todayat a mourn--
lng service for victims of the raid

doesn't consider them important '

In view of all this damage a
team of Messerschmltt 109's
thought they had Cordlll's number
over Sicily early this week but he
managed to make a forced lan-
dingon little more than a prayer

madeemergencyrepairs and flew
'to his basethe same day.

The assault began when heavy
anti-aircra- ft flak caught the left
wing tip as Cordlll's plane left the
Sicilian target after dropping a
load of bombs last Tuesday,Bursts
also riddled the aluminum housing
around the enginenacelles.Truck-
ing jn after a formation of three
other crippled Marauders,he start-
ed for home slowly. His was the
last plane rear-en- d Charlie who
always gets it In the neck.

Ten to twelve of the ME-109- 's

lost no time In attacking and
iraaae weir passes at the rear

To

Ca

Air Victory
CostUS

76 Casualties
Six American Planes
Lost While Enemy
Toll Was 77

WASHINGTON, June 18, UT

The record breaking 120-pla-

air assault by the Japanese
against GuadalcanalIsland Wed-
nesday cost American forces 76
casualties, the navy announced
today.
It had been previously disclosed

that the Japs lost 77 of their fight-
ers in the massiveair attempt and
that only six American planes
were lost.

Today's communique said the
pilot of one of those planes had
been rescued.

Other damage,first reported In
dispatchesfrom the South Pacific
and restated in the official war
bulletin here were one United
States merchant ship and one
landing baige hit.

The communiquelisted person-
nel casualtiesas 25 killed, S3 In-
jured and 22 missing, afloat and
ashore.
The total report of daniage

caused in terms of men, planes
and ships, apparently was much
less than that claimed by Tokyo.
The Japanese had broadcast a
boast that they had sunk eight
ships, Including a destroyer,which
would have meant a relatively
heavy loss of life.

The communique said that on
June 16th during the night, army
Liberator heavy bombers attacked
Japanesepositions on Ballale Is-
land, Shortland Island area. Re-
sults were not observed. One
United States bomber was miss-
ing:.

Further details of their battle
over Guadalcanal Island (pre-
viously mentioned In a navy com-
munique") revealed that the Ja-
panese air forces engaged were
estimated to have been 60 bomb-
ers, and 60 fighters.

One United States merchant
ship and one landing barge were
damaged. United States peron-n-el

casualtieswere 23 killed, 29
Injured and 22 missing, float
and ashore. The latest report
confirms that six United States
planes lost but the pilot of one
plane was rescued.

Invasion-Jitter-y Axis
Cites Movements

Nazis Unable Down

(My

Troop

Three Drowned As
TugboatCapsizes

MORGAN CITY, La., June 18 UP)
Search was being made today for
mo Domes oi inree men who
drowned vesterdav vhm thm
boat Corpus was caught In cross
currents, capsized and sank In 85
feet of water in the Atchafalaya
river. Just outside the mouth of
me intercoastal canal.

The dead were Captain W. G.
Howell, Lee Hunter, second engi-
neer, both Of Morrero. Tjl.. anil
Levi S. Davis, chief engineer, of
Bene cnasse,La. All were sleep-
ing below decks when the vessel
same.

BAIN AT LAREDO
LAREDO, Tex., June 18, UP)

This section of Texas last night
received half an Inch of rain, ac-
companiedby an electrical storm.
Total rainfall for the month Is
.96 of an lnh.

on Wuppertal.
The radio quoted him as saying

the Allied raids were crying out
for retaliation and "evervthlnir n.ia.
slble was being done to bring about
mis nour soon.

The Rome radio, which previous-
ly had told listeners of "many
landing craft concentrating from
African coaststoward Fantelleria,"
declared in a report
recorded by Reuters that "large
British forces are concentrating
alongthe southern frontier of Tur-
key."

Allied sources, understandably
silent about the next major move,
gave no confirmation of this re-
port, which presumablywas Italy's
interpretation of the closing this

(See JITERS, Page 6, CoL 8)

Ollie Cordill
where the other bomberscouldn't
bring their guns to bear. The
first fighter thought he had an
easy touch. Staff Sgt Wilson
Baronet, Crowley, La., tried to
open fire with the tall machine-gun-s

but both jammed before he
could get off a good burst The
turret gunner, Staff Sgt Loral H.
Hall of Newklrk, Okla., did what
he could but the ME-10-9 would ap-
proach so that the tall blocked
bis sights and then dived off un-
derneath. All in all it lopked as
If Rear End Charliewas in a tight
spot

After five minutes one of the
attackers made a fatal mistake,
He roared up above the bomber
and Sgt Hall caught him in his
sights and bore down bard on the
triggers. Tracers poured Into the
Messerschmltt for nearly 30 sec-
ondsand the ship, then exploded.

Allied Bombers Continue
PoundingOf Axis Targets
RAF's Night
ForaysOn A

SmallScale
Nazis Retaliate With
Raids On London,
Other Cities

LONDON, Juno18 (AP)
The RAP carried its current
offensive againstaxis targets
acrossthe channellast night
while the German air force
dropped bombs in London
and on a south coast town.

Intruder planes ranging over
northern France dropped their
nightly packet of bombs on the
airfield at Polx, near Amiens;
peppered a speeding off
the French coastwith bombs and
cannon fire, and shot up railway
trains and barges,the air ministry
news service said.

The one Mosquito pilot re-

ported that ho believed he had
hit an ammunition train stand-
ing at a station so ho went bock
and fired through the train-she- d,

touching off more explo-
sives.
The foitys were opt a small

scale comparedwith the attacks
carried out- - during the last week
on Duesseldorf, Muenster, Bo-chu-

Oberhausenand Cologne,
which had Its 116th raid of the
war Wednesdaynight.

Nazi raiders, meanwhile, run-
ning at top speed and low over
London rooftops, plopped down a
single surprise bomb in a major
street, wrecking a postolfice and
were seriously injured and several
killing two persons. Two others
were slightly hurt.

The postofflce fire, extinguished
after several hours, gave London's
civil defenseworkers their biggest
test in months:

inree or more persons were
killed in another raid on a south
England coastal town, which Ber
lin said was Portsmouth.

The Berlin radio acknowledged
vthat Allied aircraft were over
"Belch territory" last night, but
did not say whether Its refer-
ence was to Germany or occu-
pied soil.
An early report by Reuters

from a recording of a Rome
broadcast quoted the Italian
radio as saying that Berlin was
one of last night's targets, but
later Reuters declared that the
Italians evidently were referr-
ing to an alert-- In the German
capital the night before.
It was disclosed today that the

second American-bui-lt American--
manned airdrome to be completed
wunin me last month was formal
ly taken over by the Eighth U,
S. Air Force.

Portal-To-Port-
al

PayFor Miners
Is Rejected

WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)
The War Labor Board today re-
jected the United Mine Workers'
portal-to-port- al pay demand on
grounds that it constituted a law
case which the board is powerless
to settle.

The vote was 8 to 4, labor mem
bers of the board dissenting.T.hy
took the position that the case Is
a labor dispute which the WLB
could dispose of, but declared"the
decision Is the decision of the War
Labor Board and the decision uf
the government of the United
States of America."

This statement was made by
Van A. Blttner, a former official
of the United Mine Workers. He
added that "the no-stri- agree
ment made to the presidentof the
United States must be carried out
today just as it was the day we
made it"

Price Hike Coming:
On BlendedWhiskey

WASHINGTON, June 18, UP)

The price of blended whiskey will
go up SO cents a quart to take
care of the higher costs of Im
ported neutral spirits, the office
of price administration announced
today. The increase is effective
June 21.

Although stocks of straight
whiskies In warehousesare suf
ficient for several years, neutral
spirits which representas high as
72 percent of the cheaper blends
are not aged but made as requir
ed by the distilleries.

A surplus of neutral spirits Is
available In Cuba, the OPA re
ported, and can be Imported to
relieve the shlrtago. An import
tax of $3 a-- gallon, plus 60 cents
for insurance, freight and other
costs will be tacked onto the re-ta-ll

price, which may amount to
as much as 30 cents a quart ar.t
28 cents a fifth, the OPA esUinat
d.
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ReadyFor Launching? ZfrSSyear in ine nattio or the Java sea,
ways at the Newport News, Vo.,
oaiuraaj.

Chinese

Is

He;avy Casualties
On The Enemy
By The Associated Tress

GeneralissimoChlanir Kai-shek- 's vlctorloua srmlM wem credited
today with killing or wounding40,000 out of 100,000 Japanesetroops In a
40-da-y on the-uppe-r Yangtze river front, and dispatchessaid the
enmese naanow surroundedtlie Japanesestrongholdat Owchihkow.

Owchlhkow Is one of the last Important Japanese-hel-d bases west
of Yochow and south of the Yangtze

A Chinese army spokesmansaid "less than two thirds of the entire
Japaneseforce managedto escape
cent campaign in tne xangtze valley, In which Gen. Chiang's forces
recoveredvirtually the entire rice bowl region of Hunan province.

j. no spoKesman soia omer im- -

nese forces were halting a new
Japanese offensive at China's
back door In Yunan province,

the Burma frontier.
Hard-presse- d for good news, Im-

perial Tokyo headquarterstried to
pass off Wednesday's great air
battle over Guadalcanalas a Jap-
anese victory, asserting that Jap-
anese planes shot down at least
82 Allied aircraft and sank eight
Allied ships, including a destroyer.

The Tokyo command acknowl
edged the loss of 29 Japanese
planes.

By contrast, an American
spokesman said the attacking
Japaneseair fleet of perhaps120
planes Inflicted damageon only
two small freight ships, while
U. S. filers shot down a record
total of 77 Japaneseplaneswith
a loss of only six.
Altogether, a total of 1,114 Jap-

aneseplaneshave been shot down
In the Pacific since July 31,
1942, Including 148 this month so
far. ,

Dispatchesfrom a South Pacific
base said the Japaneseattack on
Guadalcanal the greatest raiding
force ever sent against the American-oc-

cupied Island was apparent-
ly an attempt to cripple the base
to forestall an Allied thrust to the
north.

Activity in the Islands above
Australia centered In New Gui-
nea, where Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthu-r's

bombers sank or dam-
aged20 JapanesebargesIn moon-
light raids along the Japanese-occupie-d

Huon peninsula last
night
Forty Japaneseplanes attacked

Allied forces for the third straight
day In the area 90 miles north-
west of Lae, New Guinea, where
Gen. MacArthur's vanguaids.have
establishedpositions flanking both
the enemy base at Lae and Sala-mau- a.

Another Slash In
Newsprint Proposed

t
WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)

The newspaper Industry advisory
committee recommended to the
War Production Board today a
further five per cent cut In con-
sumption of newsprint by Ameri-
can newspapers,although some ex-
ceptions were suggestedfor the
benefit of small papers.

H. M. Bitner, director of the
WPB's newsprint section which
yesterday met with the committee,
t;J the recommended cut would
fee iifectlve July 1 and that the
Aanw.tet at the same time sug--

kt4 list newspapers'Inventories
s 'Aiwl from tb present 75

day i JO iAft.

shown poised to go down the

battle

South

bnipbulldlng and Drydock Co.

Inflicting

from the Chinesetrap" In the re

GermansUse

GreenTroops
MOSCOW, June 18 UP) German

efforts to recapture lost positions
northwest of Mtsensk, above the
Russian battlefront "hinge" at
Orel, have been smashed and the
Red army has Inflicted heavy
tosses upon semi-traine- d nazi re-
servistsand rear-lin- e troopsthrown
Into the struggle, front line dis
patchessaid today.

Dispatches from the front
quoted one German prisoner as
admitting that his division was
composed entirely of reservists
because all of the highly-traine-d

regular troops had been killed.
Therewere no Important changes

along the front, the Soviet mid
night communique said, but it told
of heavy punishmentdealt Mogilev,
a German-hel- d river and rail base
on the upper Dnieper, In a recent
air raid.

A special Moscow broadcast de-
clared long-rang- e Russianbombers
set 100 big fires In raids on Ger
man airdromes Wednesday night

Bomber Crash Takes
Lives Of Eight

LAREDO, Tex., June 18, UP)
Two officers and six enlisted men
were killed in the crash of a
medium bomber two miles north
of the Laredo Army Air Field late
yesterday,the public relations of
fice announced.

'ine accident ocurred during a
routine flight, it added.

WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)
Don't be surprised If the delay in
drafting fathers, now presumably
put off until October, Is extend d
again', and without official

Indefinitely.
For that, according to D. C

speaker, unofficial but d

capital news source. Is the
present prospect (or the nation's
dads barring unforetten and ad
verse changes Jn the current war
picture.

"There are three reasonsbehind
that prediction," said D. C. the
mythical District of Columbia ob-
server who represents authent'c
but unquotable sources, "and tha
first ono may hurt the dads' feel-
ings They aren't wanted If their
sons and younger brothers cin
fight Instead.

fflfatfo;'-- t ;i&j

NaplesDocks,
AirdromesLi
Sicily Blasted

Heavy Damage Done
By Liberators On
Enemy Fields

ALLIED
IERS in North Africa, June
18 (AP) United States
Liberators flew from Middle
Eastbasesto bomb the Sicil
ian airdromesat Comlso and
Biscari by daylight yester
day after & night attack by

of the North-
west African air force on the
Naples docks, it was an-

nounced today.
(Nearly SO liberators, protected

by Malta-Base-d spitfires during
the attacks, dropped 125 tons of
explosives on the two airdromes,
a Cairo dispatch said. The Brit-
ish fighters destroyeda Macchi
202. Large columns of, black
smoke aroseas the raiders headed
home.)

Workshops, olspersal areas, a
hangar and the runway of tfca
Comlso Field were covered br
explosive bursts, a Cairo com-
muniquesaid. At Biscari, wbioh
lies a few miles from Comtse
near the southeasterncomer et
the Invasion threatened Island,
attacks were concentrated e
the northeast and northwest
corners of the airdrome.
Cannon and machine-gu-n fir

from RAF long-rang- e fighters
was reported to have damagedaa
Axis sailing vessel In the Aegean.

The RAF Wellingtons dropped
several two-to- n blockbustersalone
the Napleswaterfront and shower-
ed other explosives on the docks
and railway yards of that Italian
supply port before dawn yester-
day.

Official sources gave ao Infor-
mation on the results of the
Naples raid, but said one bomber
fired 200 rounds in driving off aa
enemy night fighter. Heavy ex-
plosives had last bsendropped o
the Naples docks and Industrial
area by Wellington squadronsthe
night of June 1.

RAF coastal air force beau-fighte- rs

shot down two Axis plan-
es off the Algerian coast last
night.

Bad .weather over tfca target
areas halted the heavy daylight
operations or MaJ. Gen. Ja
H. Doodlttle's United
bombers for the second
slve day and only patreWag
and reconnaissancefUgata were
reported.
Communiques said that neither

the middle east nor the northwest
African air forces lost a plane.

The RAF Wellingtons, wait
frequently lug block busters,were
reported to have blasted the Na-
ples docks. In the most recent
big-sca- assault on that port,
Wellingtons dumped 4,000 add

bombs on the docks
and Industrial ph the, night eC
June 1.

The war bulletin said bo air-
craft were lost in theseoperations
and that two enemy planes were
destroyed last night

Kuhn To Go Into

NEW YORK. June 18 UP) Tttt
Kuhn, former pational leader rfthe German-America- n bund, w.s
paroled from Clinton prison, Dan-nemo- ra,

N. Y., today by the sta'e
parole board for internmeat by
the federal government for the
duration of the war.

Kuhn, 47 years old, was coavfe-e- d

In 1039 of grand larceny at
bund funds and forgery and sen-
tenced to two and one-ha-lf to five
years In prison. He had appeared
before the parole board twice
previously and both thaes he wdenied his freedom.

"Second reason, of course ha
continued, "is that-- the planned
quotasnow are nearly full, aad the
new crops of are ex
pected to supply most
raents, aided by the stagle
childless married mea have
pational or minor physical
nients.

"But the third reason la a
blnatlon of Increasedemphases est
aerial warfare and a turns.
point trend toward sharpening tha
present striking force rawer
continuing to expand It.

"In both cases,"D. C. Jt
up, "the result should be tte
same A lessenedmilitary
for men, and one teat will
even blder saa waa are aat to
thers."

The Truth Is That Army
Doesn't Want Old Dads

an-

nouncementperhaps
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Joe Cronin
StarsAs A
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By HERMAN R. ALLEN
AP FeaturesWriter

WASHINGTON Twenty years a
fceadllner, Jim Londos ii "over
40" now, but rate himself as still
Just as good a wrestler as ha was
when ha defeated Dick Shlkat In
1M0 aad took, over the New York

ehassplonshlpfor the first time.
Ha still works out every day and
neither drinks or smokes.

"I feel stronger than ever
mora mature," he confided over
aa after-the-mat- bowl of soup.
"Aad I have experience back of
bm too.

"No, the bumping around doesn't
bother me any mora than It used
to but then I don't get so much
erf H as I used to. That's one
thing that happens when you get
Ia fa olumntnn. Vnii hrtlif nff ainif

"let the ether fellow take the risks.
Jt's p to him to force the Issue
fcssmuse ha wants what you have
aa be has nothing that you want.
Tjm result la that tha match la
ttkeij to be much less vtoKnt."

Jtat stayed oa as title claimant
tttW 186 that first time, Then
Daaao CMahoney pinned him.

After resting Up In his native
Greece, Jim started a comeback
and defeatedthe Greek champion,
the the Turkish champion. He
treat en to defeat the champions
f Egypt, South Africa and West

Afriee. Then he came back to the
v JJ. a. In 1988 to meet the new

aasnaien,Bronko Nagurskl, whom
eveprlvedof his UUe In S min

utes, sever to drop it.
War has put a body scissorson

wrestling' but Jim sees great
tbiags for the sport after the
afeooting has stopped.

of .pur best wrestlers

MAT RULES URGED
UP Jim

londos advocates these meas-
ures to take wrestling out of the
vaudeville class:

1. Wrestling by rounds, to give
kill more play.
2. A rule against all holds not

af41ed for the purpose of phv
aiag an opponent. This would
eitaUaate "torture" holds.

X Strict enforcement of the
rales against kicking, striking,
gouging, etc.

bave gone Into the service," he
aaalelned "some of them as In--

L
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JIM LONDOS
Lets Others Take Bisks

structors. Both the Army and the
Navy are putting great emphasis
on wrestling as a means of self
defense, and I expect some fine
wrestlers to come out of the war.
There will be greater Interest from
the spectators'point of 'view also."

Jim wrestles only about twice
a week now, resting somewhat on
his laurels, where he. used to ap
pear four or five times a week.
His "leg-breake-r" and "airplane
spin" holds still standhim in good
stead. As to the most difficult
hold to break, he says It depends
on who Is applying it Joe Stech--
ers scissors are tough and so is
Strangler Lewis' headlock. Gen-
erally speaking, the toe-hol- d, k,

head and body scissors
and combinations of these are

the hardestin his opinion.

LouisianaWell Sets
New RecordIn Depth
For Oil Producer

BATON ROUGE, La., June 18.
OP) Oil explorers in the DeLarge
Field of Terrebonne Parish, La.,
have bored more than 2M miles
Into the earth to set a new world
record for depth of a producer.

The first world record was set
by the South Louisiana Field's
discovery well which was com-
pleted at 13,265 feet several years
ago to give Louisiana thedeepest

The new well. Union Producing
producer.
Company'sNo, 1 Fitzpatrick-Vli;-zar- d,

was brought in through per-
foration at 13,157 to 13,390 feet.

It was classedunofficially as a
gas-- distillate well and a state
potential test was awaited.
NUP NUP NUP NUPLlgesa UPU

Soviet EmbassyIn
Mexico Opened

MEXICO CITY, June 18 UP)

Constantin Oumansky, first Soviet
diplomat In Mexico in 13 years,
arrived yesterday with 10 of the
35 persons who will comprise the
staff of the new embassythere.

"I come as the interpreter of
the feeling of sincerefriendship of
our people for the great Mexican

station

MEDIA Pa., June 18 UP) Pri
vate First Class Jack Sugarman
doesn't quite know what to make
of all the people who come to see
him while he's home on furlough.

There are a lot them because
the Marine who, ac-

cording to the citation that came
with his Navy Cross saved the
Uvea nine officers and killed 132
Japs on Guadalcanal Is the town's
No. 1 war hero.

Most of the women kiss him on
cheeksthat never felt a razor un-

til laat year, They ask him how
it feels to be a hero and he al-

ways says he didn't think much
about it at the time; be Just
fought Then;

"I don't know what we'll do
aboiit shoes," one matron sighed.
"Three pairs a year, why"

"A fellow out there got lost on
patrol one flight," said Private
Sugarman." He lost his shoes
when he tried to a stream.
He, tore strips from his shirt to
Mad his feet; after that be used
Ms pants.

"Every day he hiked miles, fol
lowing a atreasn. Finally ha got to

A's Climb To
3rdPlaceAs

TigersBeaten
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Joseph Edward Cronin, the sty-

lish manager of the Boston
Red Sox, will have a new story to
tell the soldiers and sailors over-

seas if he makes another Journey
abroad for the Red Cross next
winter.

The boys will want to hear
again about the time that the
Philadelphia Athletics came to
Boston for a five-gam- e seriesdur-

ing which Cronin, 38 years old and
round as a barrage balloon, made
four appearancesaa a plnchhlt-te- r

and producedthree home runs,
every one with two teammates
aboard.

Cronin will "tart bis story with
that doubleheaderon June 15, a
Tuesday. His Red Sox lost both
games, but the red cheeked Irish-
man, whose batting average was
around ,200 for his few previous
appearances,brightened the first
game by parking one of Lum Har
ris' knuckle-bal- l pitches In the
stand in the seventh inning. He
couldn't repeat it In the second
game.

This will lead up to the climax
on Thursday, when he reachedthe
peak In pinch hitting a home run
in each gameof a doubleheader.

The A's had a 4--1 lead in the
seventh inning of the first game
when Babe Barna and Skeeter
Newsome got on base andCronin
came up against Russ Christopher.
Quickly he rifled a drive Into the
stands to tie the score, and the
Sox went on to a 5--4 victory.

In the second game the A's were
winning 8--4 when Cronin came up.
against Rookie Don Black in the
eighth. Inning with Bobby Doerr
and Newsomeon base.It was the
same story, except that Boston
didn't' get any more runs and the
A's won the second game 8--7.

Winning the nightcap lifted the
A's Into third place in the Ameri-
can league becauseDetroit drop-
ped a twilight-nigh- t doubleheader
to the Cleveland Indians 3--3 and
6--5 ,the second game going 13 In-

nings. Relief Pitcher Mike May-mlc- k

receivedcredit for both vic-

tories with Manager Lou Bou-dre-au

driving in the deciding run
with a ninth-innin-g single in the
first gameand scoring the winning
run in the second session.

The New York Yankees were
given 9--8 decision over the Wash
ington Senatorsin a ragged
in which the winning run was
forced acrosson a walk by Early
Wynn with the bases loaded in
the ninth.

Luke' Appling enabled the Chi-

cago White Sox to nose out the
St. Louis Browns 4--3 in 13 innings.
Ho doubled for two runs to tie the
score in the ninth and singled
home the winning run four frames
later.

Cincinnati set down the St. Louis
Cardinals 6--1 and moved closer to
second place In the National
league as Elmer Riddle pitched
five-h-it ball and Gee Walker drove
In three of the Reds' runs.

The New York Giants complet
ed a sweep of their three-gam-e se
ries with the Brooklyn Dodgers Dy
winning 8--5 on the impetus of a
five-ru- n first inning against Kirby
HIgbe.

The Chicago Cubs were held to
four hits, but one of them was a
three-ru- n hdmer by Ival Goodman
and brought them a 3--2 triumph
over the Pittsburgh Pirates, who
made Just six safeties off Paul
Derringer.

Philadelphia and Boston divided
a doubleheader,the Braves tak-
ing the first game 2-- 0 on the four-h- it

hurling of Manny Salvo, who
had fcot won previously this year,
and the Phillies bagging tne
nightcap 7--2 with a 13-h- lt attack.

GETS COMMISSION

EDINBURG, June 18 UP) Dale
Grimes, former assistant coach at
Edlnburg High school, has been
commissioned an enslgh In the
navy at Jacksonville,Fla., and as--
aimed as assistant athletic out--

people," Oumansky told reporters,'cer of the naval air Jhere,

Hero Of GuadalcanalReturnsTo

HearOf The Home Folks' Worries

of

of

swim

stbut

game

an outpost There wasn't much
left of his feet He couldn't have
worn shoes If he had them."

They talk to him about gasoline
and fuel oil rationing.

"Out there," said Sugarman,"we
burned up during the tiay and
froze at night But the fellows
didn't squawk much. We had a
pool. It was black with mud. The
idea was when he dived In. to pre
tend lt was Atlantic City,"

They ask him what he thinks
about strikes,

"I could tell you what they say
In the foxholes when they get a re-

port 'about a new" strike," said the
youth who used to steal rides on
the fire truck and play cowboy
with the farmers' cattle, "I won't
though. My mother's here."

His dad, Alex, who runs a groc-
ery store and sells meat when be
can get any, took him to a res-
taurant for a steak.

"Don't try to keep lt up, Pop,"
said Private Sugarman. "Remem-
ber, I'm here for 40 days. There
was a fellow out there who got
along on berries for 40 days."

o

Many Soldiers I

To CompeteIn
AUMeet

NEW YORK, June 18 UP) Al-

though department of war leaders
say that th'elr soldier-studen-ts

won't have Uma for Intercollegiate
athletics this fall, representatives
from 18 army camps will compete
this weekend In the National
AA.U. track and Held champion-
ships.

A check shows that a majority
of the khaki runners are coming
to Randall's Island on furloug- h-
time usually saved for a trip
home.

Sailors, marines and coast
guardsmen from 14 (different
camps also will be here for the
biggest service' entry In the S3
years of the meet. Including chief
specialist Greg Rice of the mari-
time service, who will oppose Gun--

I der Haegg of SwedenIn the head
lined 5,000 meter event on Sunday,
and Ensign Cornelius Warmer--
dam In the pole vault.

In the high Jump, Corp. Joshua
Williamson of Camp Pickett, Va.,
late of Xavler College; Corp, Adam
Berry of Camp Caron, Colo.; and
Pvt PeteWatklns of TexasA. ana
M. and Fort' Sam Houston, Texas,
and Pvt A. Richmond Morcom
of New Hampshire are entered.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phllllip Keyne-Gorda-n,

5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Treasury Star Parade.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 For Victory.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight.
7:15 Dance Orchestra.- -

7:30 Bombs A'Popptn'.
8:00 News.
8:15 Chuck Foster's Orchestra.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 John B. Hughes.

SaturdayHorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal VarieUes
8:30 Bandwagon.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson. '

9:30 Rainbow House.
10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Kay ICyser's Orchesths.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11;03 Dr. W. S. Palmer.--

11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15-- Navy-Arm-y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.
11:58 Minute of Prayer.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 George Duffy's Orchestra.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon with Lopez.
1:00 Lani Mcln tyre's Orchestra.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Talk by Elmer Davis.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Willie Farmer's Orchestra.
3; 15 Aqueduct Horse Race.
3:30 Brazilian Parade.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Bandwagon.
5:30 Hawaii Calls,
6:00 American Eagle Club.
6:30 Grand Ole Opry.
7:00 Dinner Dance Music.
7:15 Confidentially Tours.
7:30 To Be Announced.
7:45 Ruby Newman's Orchestra.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the Air.

SheepShearersHeld
On ChargeOf Rape

WACO, June18 UP) Lupe Arenas
and JoeSalinas,sheepshearersof
Moody, Tex, were held In an un-
disclosed place for safekeeping to-
day after they were charged with
rape in a Justiceof the peace court
at Valley' Mills.

The chargeswere filed after a
Clifton girl had dis-

appearedfrom her home.
The girl later was found and

Ranger.Joe Thompson quoted her
as sayingshe was returning to her
noma rrom a picture show Mon-
day night when she was seized by
two men in an automobileand car-
ried away.

Arenasand Salinaswere arrested
the next dayby a posse of Central
Texas offfcers. Sheriff Homer
Casey said considerable feeling
waa reportedat Clifton in connec
tion with the case.

Word ComesFrom
Texan Held-A- s A
JapPrisoner

PHARR, June 18 UP Everett
Clark, four-lett- athlete at Pharr-Sa-n

Juan-Alam- o High school be-
fore Joining the U.S. Marines, had
not been heard from since the fall
of Corregidor until this week.

His sister,Mrs. J, C. Bullln, was
Informed by the war department
that Clark was alive and well al-
though a prisoner of the Japanese.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Clark, are in Springfield, Mo., vis-
iting a daughter.

Cobb. Scourfe Of

Basepaths.Was

SecondIn Pay
By BILLON GRAHAM
AP Features Sparta latter

NEW YORK Top paid aperts
performer in baseball history was
Babe Ruth wfae was paid 980,060

for one season. Not much Is
known about the few other real
large salaries but It Ii fairly cer-

tain that Ty Cobb drew the sec-

ond biggest pay cheek 985,000.

That waa the amecat Connie
Mack gave Cobb when he came
to the Philadelphia A's after his
long career with Detroit Cobb
was near the end of his playing
days then. Ty got $35,000 his sec-

ond seasonwith the A's. He had
a number of hood money years
wih the Tigers, particularly dur-
ing the time ha was manager but
probably never got as much as
Mack gave him.

It's been almost 15 years since

JlsssssssssssssssssV'v

TV COBB

Cobb called It
a day and few
of today's gen-
eration of base
ball fans ever
saw the Geor-
gia Peach In
action. Cobb
was a greathit
ter and a good
fielder but his
chief fante came
from his daring
on the base
paths. He was

the game'sgreatest bass thief. His
most startling feat was authored
In 1912, when, against the Yankees,
he scored from first baseon an In-
field out, without the aid of an
error.

Cobb on first got the
signal, and as the pitcher

wound up, Ty was on his way. The
batsman hit sharply to shortstop,
but there was no chanceof a dou-
ble play on the flying Cobb, so the
shortstop made the play to Hal
Chase at first base.

Instead of pulling up at second
or even hesitating, Cobb turned
the baselike a whirlwind and set
out for third. Chase waa about
cutting loose a peg to that base
when, Cobb stoppeddead, halfway
between second and third. He
staredat Chaseand the' great first
baseman tared back, for half an
Instant Then Cobb feinted back
toward second;Chase whipped the
ball there; and Cobb broke for
third. Hla pick-u- p was so amaz-
ing that be hadan even chanceto
beat the relay from aecond, by a
good slide.

But he did not slide. He knew
the man at second must make a
half-tur- n to relay the ball to third.
Ha knew the third basemanwould
be expecting a hook slide. And
Cobb turned that base faster than
he had gone around secondand
set sail for home.

Sure enough, the third baseman
received the throw on the outside
and had to turn all the way around
to peg to the plate, after getting
It through his head that Cobb was
still running. The throw was right
down the baselineafter Cobb; nat
urally, it was a trifle high; and
Cobb went in with a beautiful fall--
away and scored.Cobb was never
the fastest of base runners.
sheerspeed. But no man ever has
run basesas he did.

Ty Cobb's favorite story Is one
about a rookie outfielder. It was
in the days when Cobb was the
scourge of the basepathsand the
unwritten baseball law was never
to throw behind htm. The Georgia
Peachrammed a line drive out to
ward the youngster. Cobb turned
first base as the rookie picked up
the ball. Without a sign of hesi-
tation, the green band rifled the
ball to the home plate. Ty Cobb
waa not going to outmaneuverhim.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
RESULTS
American League

Philadelphia 8 and 4, Boston 7
and 6.

New York 9, Washington 8.
St Louis 3, Chicago 4.
Cleveland 3 and 6, Detroit 2-- and

5. ,

National League
Brooklyn 8, New York 8.

' Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2.
St Louis 1, Cincinnati 0.
Boston 2 and 2, Philadelphia 0

and 7.

STANDINGS
American League

CLUBS W. L. Pet
New York 29 14 .617
Washington 27 24 .529
Philadelphia 27 26 .609
Detroit 23 23 .500
Chicago t 21 23 .477
Boston 25 28 .472
Cleveland 23 26 .469
St Louis 19 26 .422

National League
CLUB8 W. L. Pet.

St Louis 31 17 .646
Brooklyn ....31 23 .574
Cincinnati . 26 37 .542
Pittsburgh 25 23 .821
Philadelphia , ., 25 24 .510
Boston 21 25 .457
New York 20 0 .400
Chicago . 17 32 .347

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABILENE, TEXAS

Itectal, Hemla, Skin & Coles Specialist

PILES CuredWithout Knife
Blind, Bleeding Protruding, bo matter how long staadbig,with-- ;

la a few days without cutting, tying, burning, aleugMagor de-

tention from business,Fissure, Fistula and ether rectal diseases
successfullytreated, See me fer CetMlo Treatmeat

See Me for Acne
EXAMINATION FREE

WILL BE IN BIG 8PRINO AT DOUGLASS HOTB& SVXKY ,
SECOND AND FOURTH SUNDAY IN EACH MONTH

FXOM 11 A. M. TOtr.M.

Cawtlion Will
Direct Pro
Grid Team

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., June18 UP)

Pete Cawthon, newly appointed
head eoach of the Brooklyn
Dodgers of the National Profes-
sional Football league, has been
granted a leave of absencefrom
the University of Alabama, where
he was assistant football coach,
and will assumehis new duties Im-
mediately, It was announced to-
day.

Cawthron said his appointment
as coachof the Dodgerswas made
yesterday by Dan Topping Jr., the
club'a owner, at the completion of
negotiations lasting several days.
Cawthron was formerly head foot-
ball coach at Texaa Tech.

TexasMarines
Given Medals

SAN DIEGO, Calif.. June 18 UP)
Six members of a Marine Corps
air group,. Including several Te-
xan, were decoratedyesterday at
the El Toro air station the fourth
time since Pearl Harbor the group
has receivedmedals.

Medals were presented by Lt
Col. C R. Freeman, commanding
officer, to Capt Henry W. Hlse,
Shamrock,Tex; Staff Sgt Leonard
A. Svec, East Bernard, Tex., and
Corp. M. P. Morton, Palestine,
Tex. .

Captain Hlse, a former team-
mate of America's leading ace,
MaJ. JosephJ. Fobs, was presented
with the Distinguished Flying
Cross. SergeantSvec waa award-
ed a Sliver Star medal for expos-
ing himself to enemy shellflre in
order to rescue a wounded com
rade at HendersonField, Guadal-
canal. Corporal Morton received
a similar award for assisting in
the rescue of two men trapped in
a bomb shelter by enemy fire.

Grid Stars Going
To ArkansasA&M

HOUSTON. June 18 UP) Ark-
ansas A. and M. at Montlcello is
getting the nucleus of a pretty
fair football team if the achool
sees fit to Support a team next
fall.

Two of the Texas all-sta- play-
ers of last fall already have been
assignedto ArkansasA. and M. in
the service training program. One
is Terrell Allen, Austin's center,
and the other ia Wilton Ferrell,
John Reagan Back.

Rice Gets At Least
One StarGridder

HOUSTON, June 18 UP) Rice
Institute finally got a break in
service assignments where ath
letes were involved.

The Owls lost most of their
football team when the Marines
were assigned to Southwestern
Louisiana Institute.

But now comes word that Henry
Hook, star tackle of John Reagan
high school last year, has been
taken from Texas A. & M. and

lnj sent to Rice. Hook enrolled at A.
M. in January but is In the

naval V-1-2 program. A. ac M. has
no V-1-2 program so Hook gave
Rice aa his preference among
available schools. The Navy rec
ognized his choice.

MISTRIAL CALLED
BELTON, June 18 UP) A mis-

trial was ruled In the trial yester-
day of O. W. Hall, charged with
murder In the fatal shooting last
June of Lew Sltton of Austin and
San Antonio. Judge Dice ruled a
mistrial when J. M., Keele of Kit-lee- n,

a 3uror, became111 and was
taken home.

By MAX HILL
There is a not too

easily noted In the brief
and on the tremen--

THE OLD SAYS...

THE WAR TODAY: JapsOn

Defensive S. Pacific?
significance

communi-
ques dispatches

Sports
Roundup

JUDGE

Li

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, June 18 UP) Hera

It Is past the middle of June and
there Wasn't been a major .golf
tournament yet which makes lt
the first June without one since
the other world war....The Hale
America tourney filled the gap last
year when the National Ooen was
abandoned....Although the Yankees-Se-

nators race Is about the hot-
test thing In baseball right now
and Washington is about the hot
test town (without reference to
weather), the Yanks won't return
to the capital unUl Sept 17....
Richmond University, which near-
ly quit football when Coach John-
ny Fenlon went Into the service, Is
due to get a batch of good players
July 1 when the Navy moves In.
The consignmentmay include molt
of the mighty William & Mary
team....And word from the mid-
west Is that a large part of Minne-
sota's 1642 team will wind up as
Marine trainees at Northwestern.

SHORTS AND SHELLS
Clark Griffith, who ought to

know, says that Ty Cobb was a
fair better base stealer than
George Case but Case Is a faster
runner. Griff says he had timed
caseat 9.8 for 100 yards in a base
ball uniform. .. .While Billy Tal--
bert and PanchoSeguraappear to
be starting a summer-lon- g rivalry
for the top tennis spot Sam Har-
dy argues that Bobby Falkenburg
la the bestprospectwho Is likely to
perform this season. Bobby, he
says. Is "a natural fighter who re-
minds me of Billy Johnston."..,.
BUI Cummins, the Rice Institute
hurdler who Is favored to make a
clean sweep of the AA.U. timber
topping titles Sunday, turned out
for basketball for the first time
last season and became one of the
best guards in the Southwestcon-
ference.

BOOK REVIEW
Just received from Clay Center,

Kas., "Wyllea Fishing Calculator,"
thirty odd pagesof charts, graphs
and instructions telling you Just
what days to fish and what time
of day they'll be biting but not a
word on where to find the fish or
how to get there. . . .What the heck,
Mr. Wylle, we can't catch 'em In
Sixth Avenue.

SERVICE DEPT.
Major JamesP. Murl,

commander of the ".Wildcat"
squadron at Eglln Field, Fla,,
doesn't appear to be any prouder
of the Distinguished Service Cross
he received for sinking a Jap air-
craft carrier oft Midway than he
is of the Wildcats' athletic achieve-
ments. It Isn't entirely surprising,
for Major Murl was an all-sta-

football and basketball player at
Miles City, Mont, a few years ago
and the Wildcatshave won every
sports tournamentor league on the
base.

Paul DeanPlanning
To Quit Baseball

CHICAGO, June 18 UP) Paul
Dean, who used to barrel in fast
balls for the St Louis Cardinals
when he and his brother, Dizzy,
were in their pitching prime, Is
thinking about giving up baseball
to run a barrel factory.

Dean has pitched only 13 2

Innings for the St Louis Browns
this year and has gone to St Louis
to confer with Vice President BUI
DeWltt

"You wereabsolutelycorrect in making the
statement you did, George...mo dtop of
whttkty hatbetndiflilltd in this country since
hit Fall."

"That's what told theboysdownat the
lodge, Judge,but they were so surprised
thought maybe waswrong."

No you weren't,George.Thetruthof the
matter is that year, beforePearlHarbor,
the beverage distillingindustry voluntarily
offered its' facilities to thegovernment Many
cowpanlesstartedtoproducealcoholfor war

dous air battle over Guadalcanal,
which was announced yesterday
by the United StatesNavy.

The Japanese, In my opinion,
finally are on the defense In that
area.

That they consider the situation
important and perhaps critical Is
shown by the fact that they used
at least 120 fighters and'bombers
In their desperate and futile as-

sault
Tokyo broadcasters have been

Informing their pcoplo at home,
and also the world hy short wave,
that most of the American airmen
In the Pacific were college boys
without adequate training.

Well, 32 Japanesedive bombers
and 45 Zero fighters were shot
down In the fierce engagement,as
compared with a loss of six Ameri
can fighters.

Tokyo said eight vessels, one a
destroyer,were sunk, but this was
not confirmed by any Allied
source. The loss of 29 planes also
was admitted. On the other hand,
Erlckson in his dispatches filed
not far from the scene of the en-
gagement said only two small
freight ships were damaged.

In the past the Japanesehave
depended upon the maneuverabil-
ity of the Zeros and their ability
to fly almost six miles above the
earth to ward off attacks. That
strategy didn't Work this time for
a reason"yet to be explained.

It Isn't likely we have any ac
curate count on the number of
first-lin- e pilots the Japanesehave
available, but I doubt that they
are able to train men rapidly as
we are.

American airmen,back from tie
Pacific 'say that the first line, men
are gone and that the enemy' pilots
they are engaging are

Perhaps the Japaneseare hold-
ing some of their bestmen In re-

serve to thwart the Inevitable at-

tack on their homeland. Again,
they may have Just plain run out,
and have had to rush men
through training schools.

f
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BUTTER TOASTED
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purposesalmost immediately. And just aa
soonas the government'srequirements in-

creased,thedktilling facilitiesof theentirein
dustry wereconverted100 to theproduc-tio- n

of war-alcoh-ol andnothing else.As amat-
ter of fact, the beveragedistilling industry
is producingabouthalf of thegovernment's
needs forthisvital war material. And that's
a24 hour a day, 7 day a weekjob, George."

"I'm glad I told you aboutmy talk with
Sam,Judge.You'vegivenmealot morefacta
on that subject"

Cmftftim fAkfhttlt Bntint Imdiuhlu, Inc.
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h committee
To Make

A library committeehas beeaap--
pointed to formulate plant for a
drive which will be held In Big
Spring eoon In an effort to raise
money for a local reading room.

The group met this afternoon, S
o'clock, In the parlor of the Flrit
Methodist church to make plana
fqr the drive which will begin toon.
According to announcementtoday
the group, working with other Big
Spring organizations,will strive to
raise 11,500 for the project. Themoneywill be usedfor the reading
room, books and ether equipment.

In connection with the project,
tho Library Den, located next to
the Lyrlo theatre has been opened,
and Js being used temporarily asa lunch room where meals are
serveddally at 40 centsper person.
Proceedsgo Into the fund.

Those on the library committeeare Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. E.
M. Conley, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
Albert M. Fisher, Mrs. Ben

Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Ray
Lawrence,Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
Lee O. Rogers, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp,

rXRSl
Corner Fourth and Scarry
XL C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
10:65 a. to.

Young 7:30 p.
m.

service, 8 p. m.
S p. m.

8
p. m.

FIRST
and 7th Streets

Rev. JamesE. Moore, Pastor
0:43, Sunday school.
10:55
8:13
Vesper groups for

and seniors 7 p. m.
3 p. m. each

first and second

OF JESUS OF
DAY SAINTS

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack

Services at 1901
10 a. in.
Relief Society at 2 p. m.

NOLAN
North End of North Nolan St
Chester Jr.. Pastor
C.'V. School Supt.
and B.T.U. Director

services at 11 a. m.
and 8:80 p. m.

' School at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachers

at 7:30 p. m, followed
by prayer

' Union
at 2:30 p. m.

EAST 4TH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Street
B. Elmer Pastor.
O. Dee Director Muslo

and
service 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sundayschool 8:43 a. m

Union 7:80 p. m.
W. M. U. at 8:80 pm. ex-

cept when five circles mset by
special

and officers of Sunday
school meet at 7:15
o'clock.

Prayer at 8
p. m.

Choir at 7:80
p. m.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meet
Friday at 8 p. m.

OF
J. D.

and Main Sta.
Radio services 8:80-- 0 a. m,
Bible school, 9:43 a. m.

10:45.
Young Bible class, 7:30

p. m.
(open air)

8:30 p. m.
Ladies Bible class 0:30

a. m.
Study, 8

p. m.

flltf

nd

Mala

Appointed

Library Drive Here

Where To Go To Church

Sunday Services In
METHODIST

Morning worship,
People's meeUng,

Evening
WAGS, Monday,
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday,

PBESBTTKBIAlt
Runnels

Morning worship.
Evening worship.

Intermediates

Woman'sAuxiliary
Monday.

CHURCH CHRIST
LATTER (Mor-
mon)

Johnson.
Donley.

Sunday.
Tuesday

NORTH BAPTIST

O'Brien,
Warren,Sunday

Preaching

Sunday
meeting

Wednesday
meeting.

Women's Missionary Mon-
day

BAPTIST CHURCH

Dunham,
Carpenter,
Educational Activities.

Preaching

Training
Monday

arrangement
Teachers

Wednesday

meeting Wednesday

rehearsalTuesday

CHURCH CHRIST
Harvey, Minister.

Fourteenth

Morning worship.
People's

Evening worship

Tuesday

Wednesday

7W&
InttlNHfr

FRIDAY

103-1- 0

Plans For

Mrs. V. Van Oleson, Mrs. BlUa
wooa, Mrs. E. B. McCormlck, Mrs.
Douglas Orme, Mrs. H. O. Keaton
ana ttlile Willis.

Mrs. Jacob Named
MembershipChairman
Of VFW Auxiliary

The VFW Auxiliary met at the
VFW home, 8th and Goliad, Thurs-
day evening and Mrs. Joe Jacobs
was appointed as membership
chairman.

Mrs. C. O. Barnett presidedover
the meetingand It was announced
that a VFW encampmentwould be
held at Lufkln Saturday.

Mrs. Stella Tyson's application
for membershipwas received and
approved.

Thoe attending the meeting
were Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Jacobs,
Mrs. Mary Ehlmann, Mrs. Ella
Lee, Mi's. E. O. Hicks.

Big
WESLEY METHODIST
1200 Owens
W. L. Porterfleld, Pa "t

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:80 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

FEOST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
'Scurry at Fifth
J E. McCoy, Mlrdster

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, director of
music.

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
0:45 a. m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:50 Morning Worship.
8:80 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:80 p. m. Evening Worshl.p
Monday S p. m. Mid-wee- k Ser-

vice. 8:15 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
WEST SnJE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leon Frailer, Pastor
Residence 1307 Main, phono 1513--W

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Training Union at l':30 p. m.
Preachingat 8:30 p. m. '

Prayer meeting,Wednesdayat 8
p. m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
(For Spanish-speakin-

Masses on Sunday:8:30 a. m. for
children; 10:00 a. m. for adults.

Mass on weekdays,8:00 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

5:00 to 6:00 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.MX, pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.MX, asst

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-

Mass on Sunday at 0:00 a. m.
Mass on weekdaysat 8:00 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

7:80 to 8:80 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.MX, pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers,O.MX, asst

MAD ST. CHURCH OF QOD
Corner 10th and Mala
E. C. Lee, Minister

Sunday school at 0:48 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. ra.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

m.
Evening erangellatlo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wodnes-8:0-0

p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 2:80 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels St
R. J. SnelL Rector

Holy Communion 8:80 a. m.
Church school at 9:45.
Holy Communion and sermon at

11 a. m,

FRiannvE baptist church
B. R, Howie, Elder
"Services each Sundayeveningat

church building on old highway
Immediately west of town.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheets,Paste

Sunday school, BliS a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. ra.
Radio program, 12:45 p. bl
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W, M. C, Tuesday,2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

ra.

SATURDAY

3 Layer

Banana
Cake 33c

AssortedCookies.... doz. 16c

Vaughn'sbakery
FfeeM 1M

PoUyanna Class
Has LuncheonAt
Baptist Church

The Follyanna class entertained
with a luncheonat the First Bap-
tist chureaThursdayat 12 o'clock.
wrs. Xa a, Bradford gave the devo-
tional and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Gamble sang a duet. Mildred Wat-
son closed the Informal program
wim a, piano selection.

Mrs. O. D. Turner presided over
a snort Business session and those
attending were Mrs. Orvllle Brv- -
ant, Mrs. Oneta Sledge, Mrs. Loy
xioiae. Airs, ixmnle Coker, Mrs.
Pat Wllklnsoa. Mrs. H. M. Ward.

Mrs. Mervln X. Bowers, Mrs. Jes
sie Terrell, Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mrs.
Jerry Bucher, Mrs. Burl Haney,
Mrs. a W. Rogers, Mrs. Ted Phil-
lips, Mrs. OUIe Anderson, Mrs.
Hugh Potter, Mrs. J. A. Whisen-hun-t,

Mrs. Ross Boykln. Mildred
Watson, Mf. and Mrs. Gambleand
Mrs. Clyde Angel.

HOUSING UNIT

WASHINGTON. June 18 UP)
The National Housing Asrencv
yesterday approved housing pro
grams for war workers. Including:
Borger, Tex., 300 privately-flnan-c-

ea new lamiiy units and 24 family
accommodationsthrough private--

conversion.

Spring
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St
Rev. R. L. Kasper, pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 0:45 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:30
a. m.

Biblical instruction ror member-
ship and confirmation Saturday at
2 p. m. and 8 p.m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting a a oo n d Wednesdayof
month.

CHURCH OF god
West 4th an Galveston
Rev. G. G. Asher, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10 a. a.
Preaching school, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service.-- Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Young people'sssrvioe. Friday 8

p. ta.

SALVATION ARMY
5th And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 0:48 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. no.
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeUng, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th & Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.
Divine Worship or Bible Study

11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

night 8:30 p. m.
Dorcas Thursday 2:30 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

CHRISXTAN SCIENCE SOCD3TY
217 '1-- 2 Main St

SundaySchool 9:80 a. m.
Service 11 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J, A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10:65 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. mv Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY '
8:00 p. m. Weekly meeUng of
the WJd.a
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. nv T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday ,ln
eachmonth.

WEDNESDAY
8:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 vp. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, 3. A
Coffey In -- barge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, dlrecton

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 8.

TRINITY BAPTIST
300-1-1 Benton St
Roland a King, Pastor

Bunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaohlng, U a, m.
Pastor'smessageat 7;45 p. m.
Young peoples meeUng, 7:00 p.

at
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer msedog Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeUng on
Wednesday after second Sunday,

HtvaagellsUo service 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZA&ENS
100 AusMa St
Bar, Ivy Bohaanan,Pastor.

Sunday school atS:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 am.
Young Pso le's society, 7il5 pja.
EvaagellsUoservice, 8 p. m.
Women's missionarysociety,3:80

p. m. Moaday.
WednesdayBight prayer service,

8 p. m.

TEMPLE DIRAKL
Max Jaoebs,Laymaji

Ssrvless each Frldcy at 3:80 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-

pecially soldiers.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Kefalr AH Makes"

118 BiHUuta (Km Read Keiel)
L. GRAU, Prep.

octei
The Big Spring

Friday, June18, 1943

Daily Vacation
Ends At First

Commencementexercisesfor the
aaiiy vacation Bible school at the
First Baptist church were held
Thursday evening at the church
witn iruy cox, principal, In charge
oi ma meeting.

Final check revealed that 147
pupils were enrolled with 129 at-
tending the last day of the scho6L

During the two weekscourse, the
boys made notebooks, learned
scripture readings and made air
planes while the girls madeaprons,
bonnetsand lunch cloths. Smaller
emiaren made vases, paper Ian--

Bride Honored

At Gift Party

In Colorado
COLORADO CITY, June 18.

Naming as honoree Mrs. E. W.
Brunner, who before her recent
marriage was Miss Pauline
Prltchett, Mrs. J. L. Hec'kerd of
Colorado City entertained with a
gift reception at her home Wed-
nesdayevening betweenthe hours
of eight and ten.

Summer garden flowers were
used throughout the party rooms
with arrangementsof shasta dais-
ies, roses, and fern decorating the
living room. Itt the dining room,
a pink rose (heme was carried
out The filet lace coveredrefresh-
ment table was centeredwith the
crystal pjnch service wreathed
with fern and pink rosebuds.
Flanking the centerpiece were
crystal candle sticks holding pink
tcpers. The buf'et held pink roses
in crystal globes.

A pastel refreshment plate was
served. Mrs. C. O Harklns ladeled
punch and was assistedIn serving
by Mrs. L. S. Glrvln, Jr., and Mrs.
L. S. Girvln Sr.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Bennet Scott Mrs. Heckord, Mrs.
Brunner and her sliter, Miss Cleo
Prltchett of Dallas. Presiding at
the bride's registry table was Miss
Lottie Prltchett sister of the
honoree, while Mrs. Travis Orltch-et- t

was In chargeof the gift dis-
play.

Guests were Mesdaroes Logan
Spalding, J. W. Hill, Sol Kelly;
Roscoe Dobbs, W. B. Crockett
Irene Robertson,W. H. Gunn, W.
W. Porter, Ernie M. BurUn, C. L.
Root, James Cook, W. C. Hooks,
Les Terry, J. T. Prltchett Floyd
Qulnney, Belle Vaughan, Clarence
Duhon, L. A. Costln, Blllye Dur-
ham, Max Berman, Joe Gunning,
Jimmy Harrison, and B. H. Gre-
gory; and Misses Katherlne Buch-
anan and Phyllis Berman.

Mrs. Roosevelt
May Make Tour
Of S. America

WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt Is re
ported planning to tour South
America this summer.

Although there has been no of-
ficial announcement of the pro
posed trip sources which cannot
be Identified said today that de
tails are taking shape.

A definite lUnerary for her
good neighbor calls haa yet to be
settled upon. The office of the co-

ordinator of Inter-Americ- Af-

fairs is known to be working on
plans for Mrs. Roosevelt'sappear
ances in Latin America,

In a recent press conference
Mrs. Rooseveltdid not deny a sug-
gestion that she might be going to
Brazil and laughingly asserted,"I
don't know how these rumors get
started."

For the woman who has travel-
ed thousandsof miles within this
country as the wife of the presi-
dent, the trip unless canceled
will be her second abroad since
she beoim mlrtreis of the White
House tin yearsago.

6IA DISBANDS
FOR THE SUMMER

The GIA met at the WOW hall
Thursday afternoon and voted to
disband tot the months of July
and August They will meet again
In September.

Mrs. CharlesVines presidedover
the meeting and those attending
were Mrs. Max Wtlson, Mrs. R. L.
Schwarzenbach,Mrs. H. E. Mos-le- y,

Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mrs. Ned
Bbyles, Mrs. W. O. Mlms, 'Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey, Mrs. Charles Vines.

EASE KIDNEY PAIN
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Pajce Three

Bible School
Baptist Church

terns, clothespin dolls and other
handwork.

Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor, was
In charge of the school and other
officers Included Irby Cox, prin-
cipal; Mrs. C. W. Norman, organ
ist; Mildred Watson, pianist; Mrs.
Ines Lewis, secretary, assistedby
Mrs. W. R. Crelghton. Teachsrs
were Mrs. Orvllle Bryant, Claudia
May Harris, Mrs. A. C. Kloven,
Jars, irby Cox, Mrs. C. T. Clay.

Approximately 830 was collected
In missionary offering during the
school and at the closing program,
and will be t d for .the China Re-
lief.

Studentswho were awardedgold
:ori ficates tor outstanding work
during the course were J. C. Horn,
W. C. Blankepshlp, Jr., Doro'hy
Bishop, Marilyn Carpenter, C. D.
Harris, FlorenceHouston. Clemma
Helen Potts, Arlle Watson, Nlta
tseii watson, Joyce Ann Anderson.
John Berry, Marilyn Blshoo. Sue
Blankenshlp, Jean Carpenter, Vir
ginia carpenter, Peggy Joyce
Jenkins, Susan Logan, Paschal
Odom, Peggy Hogan, Silvia Brig-ha-

Betty Jo Anderson. Londa
Carol Coker.

Activities
At The USO

Rain and the threat of another
snower accounted for the post
ponement of a picnic which was
scheduled to be held at the city
jja.in. xaursaay evening under tne
sponsorshipof tho Enlisted Men's
Wives club.

A large number came down to
the USO club Thursday evsnlng
ror aancing games when the plo-nl- o

fell through and according to
announcement today around 147
soldiers registered.

Members of the Girl's Service Or-
ganization were hostessesfor the
night

All enlisted men, whether you
visit the local soldier center regu
larly or not are invited to attend
ballroom dancing classes which
are held at the club each Friday
eveningat 8:15 o'clock. Mary Ruth
Diltx, Junior hostess,will Rive In
structions assistedby other Junior
Hostesses.

Jap Description
Of Zoot-Suit-er

NEW YORK, June 18 UP)
Japanesepropagandistshave their
own explanation for recent Ameri
can "zoot suit" Incidents.

In a Tokyo broadcast reported
today to the Office of War In-
formation, a Japanesecommenta
tor declared:

"The American zoot-sulte- are
Isolationists and antt-wa- r fighters.
They are strong,courageousyoung
men who havebannedtogether In-
to a naUonwIde army to express
by physical force their disapproval
or tne war."

FIRST BALE1
CORPUS CHRISTL June 18 UP)

The Rio Grande valley's first bale
of 1913 cotton was brought beie
today for compressingand will be
sent to Houston for ssle at the
Cotton Exchange. It was raisedby
Herman Wilde on his farm near
Lasara, Willacy county.

Mibt et tie fateet eesaW
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by tlie NsUeasl Bareaael
SUndtrof ... the AA JUUsf.
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kUler-uds- jrl
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Informal Dance

To Be Held In

The Post Gym
Enlisted men ef the Big Spring

Bombardier
t School, their wives

and datesare invited to attend an
Informal daneewhich will be held
Saturday evening la the post
recreational building ai the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

Muslo for the entertainment
will be furnished by the post or
chestra aad special services see--
Uon, under the direction of Eloulse
Haley, will present an entertain-
ing floor show at Intermission.
Cpl Phil Tucker will act as .
ter of ceremonies ani thoia f.v.
ing part will bs Cadet Klrby
Brooks who will sine: Pvt Allen
Mobuce, imitations; BUIle Fran
ces snatfer, baton twirling act
and CpU Tucker who will be fea-
tured In a novelty song and dance
number.

Transportation to the post will
be furnished from the Settled
Hotel and personal cars will be
admitted at the gate.

GOING UP
WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)

Becretary of Labor Frances Per-
kins estimated today that the cost
of living rose another .8 per cent
from mid-Apr- il to mid-Ma- bring-
ing the average cost of living for
city workers to a level 7.8 per cent
above a year ago and 24.1 per cent
above January, 1941.

Informal Dance Qiven
For Morris Robertson

EHtcrtalnmeBt
Held At Tlio
SettlesHotel

Morris Robertson, who haa been
home on leave from his Navy sta
tion at sen Diego, caut, was en
tertained with an Informal dance
at the Settles hotel Thursday eve
ning.

The entertainment was held In
room one, and muslo was furnished
by nickelodeon. Chaperoneswere
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burnam and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Shaffer.

Those attending were Woodv
Baker, Troyce Robertson, Gene
Smith, Wynnell Wilkinson, Jlmmle
Tolbert Joanne Rice. Charles
Reldy, Donnle Alexander, Commo-
dore Ryan, Eva JaneDarby, Dew-
ey Stevenson, Edd Wllklnion,
BUIle Shaw, Joe Bailey, Don Bur-
nam.

Blllle Ragidale, Delbert Schultz,
Cecil Westerman,' Nancy Thomp-
son, Joe Bruce Cunningham,Rich-
ard Simmons, J. C. Mtttel, James
Lemons, Billy Bob McDonald,
Kenneth Somos, Mary Mlms, Doris
Jean Glenn, Hugh Cochron.

Ed McLaren, Blllle Frances
Shaffer. Leo Walling, Mickey
Butts, Mlna Mas Taylor, Tommy
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Cllnkscalee, Bobfcy Jum
Melba Deaa Andersea,

BJ McConAs, A. B.
by, Billy Jo Webb, Terrs
son, Paul Low, Dwatae
Billy Bob Rogers.

James Bosttck. Mediae Metwsa.
D. Douglass, Bill UaoertsM
Glenn Brown, nichard CwMe
Billy Mlms, Joyee Sugg, Jehu W--
rey, Ladd Smith. Kenneth
ridge, Billy Casey.
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EDITORIALS

editorial -

Social Security In
The Future Years

That there will be an Increased
and wider spread loclal security
yraffram for thU Nation after the
war, la certain. Already there are
effort to widen It even while the
war 1 In prdgress, and yet It li
not a marker to what will be done
when peacecomes.

Politicians will find It a fruitful
source for getting votes and those
who promise most will get the
most votes. That has been demon-

strated right here In Texas In the
last few years,and there Is no In-

dication that It will bo abandoned
er even soft pedaled.

The Item that should bo greatly
remodeled. If not abandoned al-

together, Is that of unemployment
compensation,In which the em-

ployer bears the whole cost. It is
a most abusedprovision and will
become more so as the unemploy-
ment that Is sure to follow the end
of the war, at least for a time,
will be staggering.It will take bil-

lions to meet the demandsot the
social security program, and the
unemploymentwill claim a large

WashingtonDaybook

FD Puts His Attention
On The Battlefronts

RAT
l EllT L C

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Capital ob-

servers feel there arc some as-

pects of the appointment of
James F. Byrnes as supreme di-

rector of the new Office of War
Mobilization, the establishment of
the office Itself, and the naming
of Fred M. Vinson as Byrnes' suc-

cessor economic stabllzatlon
director, much more significant
than have been pointed out.

To me the mast interesting of
these speculations Is that the
President apparently has turned
the vital home front Job over to
"General" Byrnes, his five man
OWM staff, and the flock of lieu-
tenants headed by such men as
OPA Director Prentiss Brown,
Rubber Czar Jeffers. Manpower
Commissioner McNutt, Interior
Secretary Harold Ickes, and that
man of many titles. Commerce
Secretary Jesse Jones.

Why the President has done
this at this time? Certainly the
borne front passing through Its
most Important crisis. Besides,
the President was never one to
turn over any vital Job to any-
more Important to do. The In-

evitable conclusion Is that he
does have something more Im-

portant at hand and the only
thing that could be Is the war
effort on the battlefronts.

Some months ago, when the
cattle of Tunisiawas Just getting
started, the President pushed
aside his war maps, locked the
door against his military and
naval advisers and plunged Into
the task ot straightening out the
borne front.

The collapseof the Axis armies
Sn Tunisia came much sooner
than expected,War doesn't wait
for home fronts to untangle.

The home front bad to be
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part of the funds. Also it will take
thousandsof employes In tr. Fed-

eral service to handle the claims,
to Investigate them and to weed
out the spurious ones.

Much better it would be for the
Government to spend the money
required for this sectionot the so-

cial security program on public
works that would give employ-
ment to men and womenwho oth-
erwise will claim compensation
when out of employment. It will
be necessary to do something
about It else there will be not
enough employers left solvent to
supply the money that the unem-
ployed will demand. If the whole
program cquld be divorced front
political activities it might be able
to carry It on, but that Is a solu-

tion that unfortunately will not be
offered. The "friends Of the pee-pu-l"

will be too numerousand the
offices will be too attractive for
the politicians to lay off the op-

portunity to get elected by using
it as their golden text

turned over to someone else. The
natural selection was a home
front war cabinet that so many

had been clamoring for. With the
exception of Judee 'Vinson, the
cabinet was already at hand, al-

ready functioning. The new set
up won't change things very
much. Byrnes has gained some
new prestige and the chancesare,
no matter what his wishes, he
can no longer continue the "anon-
ymous, behlnd-the-scone- s" role
that he loves so much. He also
has gained some new authority,
but not much. He no longer will
have to operate through the comma-

nder-in-chief when he wishes
to crack down on the Army and
Navy for activities that disrupt
the home front too much. On the
other hand, he going to have
to delegate some of his old au-
thority to Vinson If the Presi-
dent, In his executive order, has-
n't already done it for him.

Undoubtedly, the President-- felt
that if the Tunisian victory rush-
ed his hand, the upset in the mili-
tary time table was too much In
our favor to worry about whether
the home front had straightened
out In spite of all "the alarms,
confusions, economlo disruptions,
strikes, shortagesand.black mar-
kets, the United States produc
ing haltingly, awkwardly, and
often with terrlflo waste but
still producing and observers are
almost unanimous that Byrnes
and his boys can keep up produc-
ing for sometime, even they
can't iron out the bugs that make
the gigantic old production ma-
chine rumble so.

Another Interesting little side-
light on the new OWM is the ap-
pointment of Vinson, for ,1 years

(Continued On ClassifiedPage)
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Chapter 17 v
There was a sudden andstartl-

ing change In the tone of the
USAFFE on

December 30. Colonel Harries
handed it to us' at 11 A.M. It
said, "Enemy dive
bombers control the roads In
northern Luzon." Our forces had

from Gulf
and the "battle line" ran through

sixty-fiv- e miles north of
Manila. The enemy forces

from the south reached
Lulslana and Dolores, forty-fiv- e

air miles southeastof the capital.
The people of Manila were

Up until then the

had been
For all the people knew,

we were winning the war and the
bombing of Manila was
to be endured due to the tem-
porary absenceof pursuit planes.

course, our pursuit forces
would be shortly. Help
was on the wayl

That afternoon the USAFFE
went back to the old

line. It asserted: "Our forces are
holding firmly on all fronts." Next

papers said the same
thing, and even on New Year's
Day the people of Manila did not
know that there were NO forces
In front ot them either to the
north or south.

to go to the south-
ern front In the to check
on how close the ad-

vance units were to the city and
whether the road to the coast
through Cavtte was still open.

At on 31
went to USAFFE and found

Colonel William on the
second floor, maps. The
big office was nearly deserted
and there were evidencesof

for further
papers stacked In boxes, packed
suitcases sitting about, and the
walls being stripped bare.

asked Colonel wheth-
er should drive on down south
and see the front.for myself.

"If you do," he said, "It will be
the last thing you will see. The
Japs are at Pasay,which Is only
a few miles from Nichols Field.
They are on the

road and the road to
Don't go!"

fully realized then that we
did not Intend to make a fight
for Manila. The situation became
entirely clear.

drove back to the office as
rapidly as posslblo and told Cro-n- ln

the story. He had some.
of his own: the wireless

stations were to be by
the Army, at 11:30 A.M. and

with the outside
world would cease. It was then
about 0:15 AM. We decided to
try to inform our New York office
that Manila was about to be cap
tured, we wrote out half-doxe- n

urgent service messages, hoping
one or more of them would get
through the censor.

worded one, "Just returned
from southern front stop depart-
ed 630 by returned 730
stop stories coming shortly if
time." In New York they cor-
rectly the main im-
port of the messages the
were at the gatesof Ma-
nila and the city would fall
shorUy. the AP credited
me with having gone to the south
ern front. there was no
front in the south.

Early in the we met
again In the Jacobys' room in the

Hotel. There were Mel
and Annalee, Kay Cronln, Carl
Mydans and his wife, Sheeley
Smith of Life None of
us had seen Arch Royal Gunni-
son of NANA, or Jack Perclval,
the reporter,

Mel had news.
"I met captain who is going

out to Marlveles by to-
night and will take us along If
we decide to risk It."

Nobody knew exactly what there
was at except what
Carlos had told me about num-
ber of people from Manila already
living In the hills behind the bay.

'Tm going." said.
to stay out of their hands even if
it's only for a few hours longer."

Carl said, "It seems foolish to
go, and slnoe Shelley Is with me
we will both stay here and be

Cronln and Brines made
similar feeling that they
could not desert their families.
Mel was until Annalee
madeup his mind for him. "We're
going, Mel."

We went and as dawn broke on
New Year's Day we found our-
selves anchoredclose to the north
shore of We had
dodged mine fields and Japs dur
ing me night and had been
an New Year's.

There were numerous soldiers
on the docks, mostly
As they helped us up on the dock
tne air raid siren cut loose with

alarm and
started Wt
ashore and followed,

our way be-

tween one-stor- y of
Iron and wood. We came

to an air raid shelter built of con-
crete and shaped roughly like a
subway car. There wss room for
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ominously,

one more, and Annalee Jacob?
went inside. The restot us raced
on, up an embankment and onto
a trolley track which we followed
In the direction ot the disappear-
ing soldiers. The track led Into
the middle of a hillside and Into
a long, arched concrete tunnel.

In the next few weeks we came
to know the tunnel well, for It
was not only the safest place dur-
ing air raids but the nerve center
of the defenses on Bataan and
Corregidor. It was open at both
ends, about a quarter of a mile
long, and was Jammedwith Amer-
icans and Filipinos in blue den-
im, sealed four and five deep
along each wall for the entire
length. Boxes of food and am

Hollywood Sights And Sound

Films' Wishful Thinking
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD SomeUmes it
looks as if our movie camerasare
the greatest wishful-thinke- rs in
the country.

There's a fine new film called
"Bombardier" which gives a legi-
timate and thrilling picture of the
training undergone by candidates
for this Job In the
nation's air forces. It's a tough
school, even without the movie
thrills, and the picture shows how
tough It Is, using Pat O'Brien as
the driving force behindthe train-
ing, and a bunch of talented ac-
tors Eddie Albert, Robert Ryan
among them as students.

This Is fine as far as It goes, but
It goes farther. After the story
Is all told, there comes the Inevi-
table sequence dramatically an-
nouncing Pearl Harbor. Then,
qulcker'n anything, the U. S. has
an "Island base" somewhere In
the Pacific, within bombing range
of Japan, and our boys are doing
their stuff.

Not only that, but when Pilot
Randolph Scott's bomber Is shot
down before he can "light up" the
Japanese city with incendiaries,
the plot has Scott captured, sub
jected to torture, and escaping In
time to light the way for O'Brien's
bombers by driving a flaming
gasoline truck around to outline
the military objcctlvles. That's
Just plain movie, highly unlikely
If not completely Incredible, en
tirely aside from the fact that the
U. S. lias no "island base" as yet
from which to bomb Japan.

I believe that If Hilary St
Oeorge Saundershad seen "Bom-
bardier" before he talked to Hol

munition were piled "to a height of
six feet along the walls.

The Military Police caught up
with Jacobyand myself during the
first air alarm.

The M.P.'s asked us, "Where did
you come from, what ere you- - do-

ing here, and who are you?"
We produced our press creden-

tials and Mel said, "We were Just
passing by with two sea captains
on our way to Marlveles to catch
a tug for the Dutch East Indies.
We stopped to get permission to
go through the mine fields."

The M.P.'s were understandably
skeptical. "Oh, yes, of course,"
they said. "And where are the

(Continued On ClassifiedPage)

lywood at an academy' luncheon
he might have Included these, se-

quences as horrible examples of
the stuff Hollywood shouldn't do.

Saunders wrote ''Combined Op-

erations" on assignment by the
British government the factual
retort on the Commandoswhich
is already headed for best-selle- r

ranking. He was Invited here to"

tell Hollywood what he thought
about Its war films, and he didn't
pull his punches.

One ot his criticisms had to do
with the detail In war films. He
cited one In which a bomberpilot,
after being shot down, got back to
England and, with no more hesi
tation than If he were driving a
familiar car, took up a fighter
plane and preformed doughty
deeds of courage.

The picture overlooked the fact
that a bomber pilot would need a
heap of training to operate
fighter plane.

oaunaers suggested that a
studio contemplating the making
of a war film about England
should send Its writers there for
a refresher course so that Eng-
lish fans, who have been through
a blitz and know their war, won't
be distracted by technical inac-
curacies. "Bombardier1' and its
lagrant wishful-plottin- g are co
gent examples of the violation.

Perhaps by the time "Bombar-
dier" is released we'll have that
"island base" and something like
the films climactic sequencecan
nave happened. Meanwhile, Hoi
lywood ought to remember that
Japanesecities will never be laid
in ashesby celluloid dreams.

Capital Comment
Marvin Jones Looks OK After
Task Of Running Food Parley
By GEORGESTBtSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

I don't carry much money
around with me these days; pick-
pockets have been quite active
here lately; crowds on the streets
on streetcars, In publlo places
and everywhereprovide easypick-
ings for the ancient profession of
artful dodgers.

We've been having another mad
dog scare In Washington; several
people have been bitten and the
authorities are rounding up all
dogs not muzzledor on leashesto
protect the publlo from hydropho-
bia.

President Eduard Benes of
Czechoslovakia dropped In at the
White House to say good-by- e to
F. .D. R, before going back to
London.

Judgo Marvin Jones came
around to GeorgeWashington Inn
last night to have a game'or two
of bridge with old congressional
cronies; Marvin looks none the
nlng the International food con-wor- se

for his experienceof run-feren-ce

at Hot Springs.
Speaker Sam Rayburn was

among the many high officials
who attended the funeral ot the
Rt. Rev. James E. Freeman, Bis-
hop of Washington; the public
Choir of the Washington Cathe-servlc-es

were held In the Great
dral on the heights of St Albans
..The House Immigration and
naturalization committee has
been having some stormy ses-
sions on the subject ot removing
discriminations aaglnst Chinese
in this country; Congressman
Ed Gossett, ot Wichita Falls,
introduced a new bill to repeal
the Chinese exclusion acts, to
put them on a quota basis and
to repeal the laws denying Chi-
nesethe right to become Ameri-
can citizens.

S,en. Tom Connally took Joe
Montague, counsel of the Texas
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers
association, over to the White
House to present to the President
his request against subsidies as a
meansof rolling back retail meat
prices until after the war meat
board has been given a chance to
reduce the prices.

Today I saw CongressmanBob
Poage, of Waco, running up the
stairs In the Capitol like a d

boy; that kind of thing Is
hard on the heart and Bob ought
to cut it out

At the Capitol met Pat Hardest
I postmaser of Wichita Falls, now
I a captain In the Army; has been

assignedto duty In South. Amer-
ica.

Two officers ot the Southwestrn
Peanut Growers association,S. D.
Sergeant,of Tolar, president, and
E. A. Davis, of Gorman, secretary,
called on CongressmanO. C Fish-
er, of San Angelo; here about
peanut program. Another visitor
at the Fisher office was Miss
Maxlne Webb of Mineral Wells,
who now works at the Army War
coltege, wherr generals go to
school.

CongressmanJoseph J. Mans-
field, of Columbus, introduced a
bill to authorize for construc-
tion after the war a $250,000 fed-
eral building at Frecport to
house post office, V. S. Army
engineers,custom house, weath-
er bureau and other government
agencies.

r r

Ei?vJa-u- li "o

Sen. W. Lee O Daniel presented
"for appropriate reference peti-

tions ot sundry citizens" In sup-

port of his bill to reduce absen-

teeism, conserve manpower and
speed production of materials
necessaryto win the war; In the
list were 36 from Beaumont and
56 from Hallsvllle; the Junior
Texas senator also presented a
bunch of petitions of sundry citi-
zens praying for the enactment
ot Senate bill 860 relating to the
sale of acholic liquors to the mem-
bers of the land and naval forces
ot the United States; among them
were 31 from San Angelo, 62 from
San Antonio; 116 from Brown-woo- d;

42 from Dublin, 610 from El
Paso, and one from Falfurrlas.

My story about Nat Patton's

(Continued On Classified Page)
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'- - CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
rtereToFindt
BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
U 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane cat dealsr.

Servicefor all type ot gat appliance, 213 W. ?rd. Ph. 102L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware,special-ti-e.

113 East 2nd. Phone 80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographlo,book-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels. Phone
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel. Phone 253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. I M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer, 209 W. 9th. Phone 1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District."

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone18352-- 1910 W. Third St
GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214 W. Third. Phone 880..

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency. 20S Runnels. Phone193.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
"WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and maketufted' and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. 'R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean, rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings, reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 805 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phone856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phone856.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Co.. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity

Convenientto showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners. '

New Fight
OnSubsidies

WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)

New anti-subsi- legislation back-
ed by farm organizations today
Joined a parade of congressional
proposals aimed at thwarting ad-

ministration plans to push prices
down by paying the difference out
of government funds.

To subsidy opponents, already
entrenched In positions ranging
from a flat prohibition to limited
payments, the latest offering pro-
vided a middle ground by forbid-
ding expansion of the presentsub-
sidy program without congression-
al sanction.

The measurewas Introduced In
the house by Rep. Wolcott (R--

Immediate
Complete

Living
for All

Men Employed!

DIRECTORY

Mich) to amend a bill extending
the life of the Commodity Credit
Corporation. so that the agency's
funds could not be used forsub-

sidies.
Meantime, Senator Gillette, a)

reported he Is considering
submission of an Identical .provi
sion to the senateCCC bill. This
contains a direct prohibition
against subsidy payments to off
set price reductions on food prod-
ucts but the senate banking com-
mittee said a more liberal sub-

stitute for the anti-subsi- clause
will be offered on the floor.

SWORDS INTO, ETC.
STOCKHOLM, June18 OP) A

Berlin dispatch to the Stockholm
newspaperDagensNyheter report-
ed today that the Germans 'are
rapidly completing of
the Maglnot line in France to
make more land available for cul-

tivation.

GOOD BASIC
tWAOE DAY SHIFT

BONUS FOR
SECOND AND
THIRD SHIFTS

KAISER
SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY NEEDS
BOTH

SKILLED and UNSKILLED
Also GENERAL HELPERS

SHIP WORKERS
at

PORTLAND, OREGON
and

VANCOUVER, WASH.
(Previous Shipbuilding Experience Not Required)

Facilities
Available

demolition

Men having draft status 2-- 2-- J--0 and S--C will not be
considered.Applicants must bring draft registration and class!-flcatlp- n

and original social security cards.
Workers bow employed full time at their highest skill In war
Industry or farm work will not be considered.

; TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
KAISER representative ...

will Interview applicants , . .

Lubbock, Texas, June 21,24,23,24,25
Childress, Texai,June 21,22
Plainview, Texas, June 23,24
Rig Spring Texas, June 28,24

onahans,Texas, June 29, 90
Odessa, Texas, July 1,2 .
San Angelo, Texas, July 6.6,7,8,9
Sweetwater, Texas, July 8,7

Apply
V. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

WAS MANPOWER COMMISSION

Automotive
Directory

Used Car Far Sale, Dse4
Cars Wanted; Equities Far
Bale; Tracks; Trailers! TraH-- w

Hemes) For ExettMget
Parts, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1841 Chevrolet Master DeLuxt
Coach

1941. Chevrolet Club Sedan.
1341 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1040 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone.69

1938 FORD DeLuxe. Good tires,
motor In good condition. 510
Donley.

1937 PLYMOUTH; motor In good
condition; fair tires. Apply 1312
East 3rd St

TWO good cars for sele. One 1B40

Ford EuLuxu, one 1940
Bulck. Will sell or trade. Phone
1309. or call at 1211 Main.

1940 FORD DeLuxe Tudor, spot-
light, two fog lights, radio and
heater. Body and motor In A- -l

condition. Call 1782.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST A FOUND

LOST: Tan colored Jersey cow,
ears silt one horn shorter than
the other, 2M miles eastof town.
Finder please notify Mattie
Becker, General Delivery, Big
Spring.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL classesin Gregg speed-buildin- g,

starting now. Every
student receives personal In-

structionswith every lesson. Our
students are better trained and
get the bestJobs. Prices reason-
able. Investigate. Start now. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels St Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
IF YOU have something to say,

say It right Let me help you
write your speechesand public-
ity articles. Write Box CMD, co
Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: First class body man;
also first class mechanic. Apply
Marvin Hull Motor Co. Phone
59.

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carrlsra
on city routes. See SUB
HAYNES at The Herald Of
fice. "

HELP WANTEJV-FEMAL- K

OPENING for waitress, good pay,
pleasant working condition.
Park Inn. Phone 9534.

"WANTED: Beauty operator.
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
740.

WHITE lady for maid work; to
start immediately. i;au bid.

COOK and waitress wanted. Good
pay: pay by hour. Sla's Cafe, 304
N. Gregg.

WANTED: Experiencedlady cook.
Day work with good pay. No
phone calls. Donald's Drive Inn,

WANTED: White woman to live
on place, do general housework,
and care for one child. Phone
US'.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE jCreaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SEWING machine, kitchen cab-
inet rocker, quilt box, fruit jars,
and other things, for sale. 1602
Scurry St

THREE piece living room suite,
bedroom suite, gas cook stove,
electric refrigerator, and cot for
sale. 1608 Owen St

RADIOS & ACCESSORIES

GENERAL ELECTRIC radio, ta-b- le

model, for sale. Phone 988--J.

LIVESTOCK

HEIFER calves for sale. 1807
West Third St

THREE year old milk cow for
sale. Giving 2H gal. milk dally.
In good condition. Call at 1703
Young St.

FOR SALE: One milk goat and
two kids three days old. Guar-
anteed to give three quarts per
day. Reasonable price. Harris
Radiator Shop, In rear ot iOO
East Third.

PET8
RABBITS for sale. 206 Young St

At rear of Logan Hatchery.
POULTRY A SUPPLIES

FRYERS for sale. 608 East 12th
St Phone2020,

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
ad trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makesbicycles repaired.Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East ISth & Virginia.
Phone 20S2.

COMPLETE feet auto mechanic
tools. Call 90t East Second St,
aiter o p. m

WANTBD TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chanee
beforeyou sell, get eur prices be-
fore you buy. TV. L. UeCelUter.
1001 W. 4th.

MISCacXANBOU

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
asnroyer Motor ue. 424 jcast ra.

WANTED TO BUY
KHCaUJUOKHW

WANTED: Used radios and musl-e- al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 866 or call at 115 MalaSt

OLD aleaa ran. Brng U Lea
Star Chevrolet Co.

WILL buy all magazinesandnews-
papersat SOo a hundred pounds
delivered to Big Spring Fust Co.

FOR RENT
AFASTxanrra

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, S3 50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plata Apartments. PfceM 342--
1107 West Third.

BSDROOM

WEEKLY rates en
rooms. Tex Hotel.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comtorta-bl- e.

Fourth and Austin Streets.
REAL ESTATR

HOUSES FOR SALE
APARTMENT HOUSE with six

units, well furnished,
will pay 15 net on price asked.
Will take In good 5 or
residence, If priced right J. B. I
Pickle, phone 1217.

ONE five-roo- m residenceand one
furnished duplex. An Investment
for home or nice Income. Would
trade for grass land. Apply 1807
West Third St

TWp houses on one lot; fair loca-
tion; bringing good rent At a
bargain price. Rube S. Martin.
Phone1042.

LOTS & ACREAGE
94 ACRES in hills ot west part of a

xjik spring, saie or traae. water
line crosses this tract; also good
well on place. Some farms and
ranches for sale. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

FARMS & RANCHES
BEST buy, in section land; fairly

well Improved, close to Big
Spring. Rube B. Martin. Phone
1042.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTED

WILL purchase a clean 1941 or
1942 model automobile. Prefer

Chevrolet Reeder Insur-
ance Agency. 304 Scurry. Phone
531.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
NICE factory-bui- lt trailer house,

two Jersey cows and 85 young
chickens for sale. 307 Galveston
St
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Comments
(Continuedfrom Page.

"practical philosophy" In cooling
his coffee without sacrificing Its
strength reminds Congressman
Wright Patman of a somewhat
similar example ot "applied phy-
sics". "A famous Texas sheriff,
Nat Curtrlght was sheriff In
Caas county for many yeara and
probably apprehended more real
outlaws than any other sheriff In
that section of the country," says
the Texarkana congressman."He
liked his coffee hot On camping
trips, ha invariably made the cot-fe- e,

using creek water, which was
placed In a bucket and the buck-
et put over a wood fire. He
tested the heat of the coffee by
pouring out some In a cup; then
he' would pour It out of the cup
Into a big saucer; then he would
take his first mouthful and spit It
out on an old dog that was In-
variably lying around the camp;
and if It was hoi enough to take
the hair off the dog's back, he
considered It hot enoughto drink."

pass this household hint along
to my readers on the assumption
that It's absolutely true, because
;I'vo known Wright 14 years and
he hasn't ever told me .an un
truth yet

Day Book
(Continuedfrom Page'

member of the House of Repre-
sentative from Kentucky and un-
til his appointment recently judge
of the United States court of ap-
peals for the District ot Columbia.

Observers see In the selection
of Vinson one more effort on the
part of the President (or Byrnes)
to strengthen the administration
stand with Congress.

SAY TOU 6AW IT
Of THE mrtATT

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto Public liability
Waztpamaga Insurance

Phone 515 217)4 Main
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Story
(Continued from Page

two captainsT'' In the rush for
shelter we had lost our captains.
A trip la the guardhousewas In
order. When the all-cle- sound-
ed ws went back and got Anna-le- e

from her shelter down by the
water front and reported to the

Our Interrorgator turned out to
be Captain Benson ot Pittsburgh
and we quickly became friends.
Benson was big and handsome
with high color and a dimpled
chin the type of face they put
on recruiting posters. Instead of
locking us up, he took care ot us
for the next .few days, getting us
something to" eat now and then,
and blankets and mattresses,and
once, miraculously, a bottle of
Four Roses. But the M.P. book
had no provision for two civilian
men and a girl In a military area
In wartime and Benson didn't
know exactly what our statuswas.

A friend at court was urgently
needed. He appeared in the per-
son of Major Dlller (subsequent-
ly twice promoted and hereafter
Colonel Dlller, aide to General
MacArthur and public relations
officer and censor during tho
brief USAFFE Interval In Manila.
Colonel Dlller, when we encoun-
tered him In the big tunnel dur--

If Have A
House for

Call 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

CARLESTROM
For

Old Line Legal Reserve
Lite Insurance

Easy Monthly Payments On
Premiums

Phone 123 213 West 3rd St
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You

Sale
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Way were only two our
OF THOUSANDS OF YOUNG

NORWEGIANS, DICKIE! HERE
SA MAP SHOWING THE MAW

Ing the second air raid alarm of
the morning, was astonished to
see us, but friendly. He wasn't
surs at first whether we could re-
main on Corregldor but he would
be glad to give us transportation
to Marlveles.

For some reason Marlveles sud-
denly became the place where we
least wanted to be. We guessed
that once we were up In the woods
wo would be completely out of
touch with everything, with no
possibility ot getting any stories
out and with nothing to eat but
coconuts If any grew there. Cor-
regldor was fast becoming a
known quantity. Everybody look-
ed well fed and the tunnel seemed
a likely placo to sit out air raids.
During the next few days, when-
ever an M.P. suddenly threatened
us with deportation to Marlveles,
Colonel Dlller would come to bat
for us with Instructions to "give
them time t6 complete their ar-
rangementswith the captains."

We never managedto make
with the captains, but

the colonel's Intervention sufficed
until General MacArthur was In-

formed of our presenco on the
Island and regularizedour status.
MacArthur saw that we got uni-
forms and had us assignedto the
officers mess, but not even the
general would give us permission
to send stories.

(Copyright 1913 by Clark Lee
The Viking Press)

To Be Continued.
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Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main rhonr 68

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR SALE

0 Allies Eastof Big Spring

To get there go to tho Reagan
Ranch House 2 miles South of
the Highway on the Lake Road.
First gate on right after cross-
ing Deals Creek.
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TODAY

A SpecialU. S. Govt. Film ThatMade

--
! Our TroopsFighting Mad!
I The Story Of International Gangsters

i T

PRELUDE
reduced for tho TroopsBut Now Shown to tho Home

Front by Public Demand

Plus

Walt Disney's

GUU
TheBook of the Month
comes tothe Screen
actheworld's greatest
love storyl

a. lit Qorgcom
MULTIPLANE
TECHNICOLOR
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(Armored Divisidn
Now At CampBowie

MOWNWOOD, June 18 UP)

Vise Fourth armored division,
which for several monthshas been
setting desert training In Call- -

BEAT Heat rash Irritated skin
thrills tothe touchof Mex-san- a,

formerly Mexican

HEAT HeatPowder. For sooth-
ing help, get Mexsana.

Ypu will agree that defective
vMoa uncaredfor la a serious
sMag and yet examinations
have disclosedthat over 20 per
eat of all school children have

defectivevision.

Wood-Palm-er

Dr. W. S. ralmer
Optometrist

U Bast Srd St Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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fornla, has arrived In Camp Bowie,
which will be Its new station, ac-

cording to announcementtoday by
the camp public relations office.

The division Is commandedby
MaJ. Gen. John S. Wood. He, his
staff and division were welcomed
to Camp Bowie by Col. Frank E.
Bonney, camp commander.

The division was activated on
April 15, 1041, at Fine Camp, N. Y,
and It traces Its history back to
FOrt Knox, Ky., where trained per
sonnel was contributed by the
First armored division for organi-
zation of the new division. The
division had an original comple
ment of 600 officers and3,200 en-

listed men.
Camp Bowie has not had a full

division since the 31st (Dixie) divi-
sion left here several months ago,
It has been occupied principally by
various anti-tan-k units which car
ried out periods of training here
and then were transferred to
Camp Hood at Kllleen.

Sirs. It. XfctBaber has as a guest
her mother, Mrs. Annie Vannoy
from Wlnnsboro.
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SunnyBroo

Kentucky Straight Bourbon WhltUy
Don't hlam Vonr atnrji If ttiMw m.
out of Old Sunny Brook. Reierre
stocks are being carefully appor-
tioned. However keep asking for
Old Sunny Brook. A new tupplj;

-
Bottled In
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J Sage Co. Distributors, Pallas J
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Area Spotted
With Showers

Thunderstorms alternately whip-
ped up strong gusts and poured
out heavy showers over the Big
Spring area Thursday afternoon.

As a result, much of the coun-
ty still parched Friday while
many farmers In the north-centr-al

part of the county ponderedwind
damageto crops and those In the
easternpart surveyedwater dam-
age.

The TJS department of com
merceweather bureauat the air-
port gauged.48 of an Inch, part
falling In a showerat noon and
which failed to extend east to
the city limits, and the rest in
an afternoon outpouring that
touched the southern part of
Big Spring.
This shower,which scarcely ex

tendednorth of Ninth street, was
heavy from that point south and
Increased until spots around the
city park got from an Inch and a
half to two Inchesof precipitation.

None of the showersfell on the
city lake sheds.

Around Coahoma, as much as
two and a half Inches fell In
areasand water was still cours-
ing down a few flats Friday
morning. There was no rain di-

rectly north although a sizeable
acreageof young feed and cotton
wa lost In the back lash winds.
Showers fell In the old Highway
community area.
Ttalns continued to Stanton with

a brisk shower reported there.
Odessa's streets were turned Into
rivers by a brief,1 blinding rain.

Jitters
Continuedfrom rage 1

week of the Syrian-Turkis-h bor
der.

Dispatches from Ankara said
the frontier was reopened yester
day morning by the British, who
for 48 hours had stopped all traf-fl- o

except Allied diplomatic and
military personnel.

Berlin, taking note of a possible
Allied lunge from that quarter, re
ported in a broadcastheard by the
Associated Press that Premtar-Ge-n.

Nurl Fasheas Said of Iraq
had Informed his troops of an ap-
proaching "hour of decision and
active service."

Goebbels admonition to nazl
critics to keep their objections to
themselves was relayed by the
Rome radio in a broadcastrecord-
ed by the ministry of information

In one of several axis pep talks
about the Invincibility of continen-
tal defenses, a military commenta
tor on the Paris radio told of "an
Ingenious German method" of set
ting landing boats ablaze by pour-
ing oil over coastal waters and
setting It afire.

The Roma radio gave an Indica
tion of the destruction being
spreadthrough Italian territory by
steadyAllied bombing. The broad
cast said all except 9,000 or 7000
persons had been evacuatedfrom
Cagllari, Sardinian capital, a city
with a normal populationof nearly
100,000.

Texans In EastFor
Cruiser Launching--

WASHINGTON, June 18, UP)
Headed by Governor Coke Stev-
enson of Texas,a delegationof 21
Houstonliins arrived here today
en route to Newport News, Va.,
where they will participate in
launching ceremonies tomorrow
for the new cruiser Houston.

Arriving two hours late, they
are welcomed by Secretary of
Commerce Jesse H. Jones, a fel-
low townsman,as they steppedoff
the train. They plannedto leave
at midnight by train for Norfolk.

Secretary Jones arranged a
luncheon at the capltol for Gover-
nor SteveasoB.
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Latest News
"ProfessorSmall

And Sir. Tall"

Army Fund
Continued From Page 1

273 groups and 3,000,000 ground
troops, 36,000 bombers. 38,000
fighters, 12,000 transport planes
and 9,000 training planes, with
spareengines and parts to keep
them in action;

Furnish combat divisions with
enough ammunition, tanks, small
arms, cannon, combat vehicles
and other equipment "o enable
us to come to grips with and de-
stroy the enemy";

Permit the maintenance of
more than 000 airfields 4600 ar-
my posts, and 700,000 hospital
beds, and provide 'for Internment
camps for 325,000 war prisoners.
"We have passed from defensive

to offensive action," McNarney
said after recalling that when last
year's supply bill was passed the
army had less than 2,500,000 men
only partly trained and equlppjd
and "wo were in a precariousposi
tion, confronted with v-- aggr?- -
slve, well-equipp- and-- well- -

trained enemieson two fronts."
"Having driven the axis from

Africa, we intend to deliver the
knockout blow on the enemy's
home grounds," he continued. "We
have stemmed the forward move-
ment of the Japs and are now in
the processof evicting them from
their conquests. Aerial warfare Is
being intensified . . . this will be
followed at the propitious time by
an all-o- blow by both, land and
air. We will .bring the war home
to Japan, Germanyand Italy.'

The 7,533,000 enlisted strength
of the army Is the goal set for
the end of this calendaryear and
Includes an estimated 140,000
WAACS. It does not Include 603,-0-

army and 10,000 WAAO offi-
cers.
The army's enlisted strength by

the end of this month, declared
General Somervell, will he 6,500,-00-0

men, or almost twice Its size
at the end' of the first World war.

COTTER LOST
WASHINGTON', June 18 UP)

The Navy announced today that
the 718-to- n coastguard cutter

which has a normal com-
plementof 60 officers and men,has
been reported lost with all aboard
except two enlisted men.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Highway Engineer
StationedHere

Paul D .Hendersonhas been at
signed to Bit Spring; aa resident
state highway engineer to super
vise projects due to atart soon.

Llka many others,he la attempt
ing to obtain a house for his fam-
ily, but when he gels settled. Ini
tial steps toward running a survey
on the Big Sprint-Garde-n City
road will be taken.

He also may figure In the seal
coat topping of US 80 west of here
and of a major repair Job to a sec-
tion of West Third street S. J.
Treadaway,Abilene, division high-
way engineer, said Jthat It was
possible the seal coat for the high
way west to the county line might
begin within 10 days. He added
that as.soon as asphalt equipment
Is freed In anotherpart of the dis-
trict, the repair of a rough stretch
on W. 3rd street would be under-
taken.

Decorated Sailor
TakesBride Here

Thomas Arthur, Lex-
ington, Ky., sailor who holds some
of the nation's highest medals tor
valor, and Geneva Ralston, Dallas,
were married In rites read here
Friday morning by Justice of
PeaceWalter Grlce.

Arthur, who wore the Purple
neart, me distinguished Service
Cross, the North African and for-
eign service ribbons, came from
El Paso to meet Miss Ralston, his
long-tim-e sweetheart,for the cere-
mony.

Roads
Continued From Page 1

ted this appearedsmall, but added
that most of the first year's
work was alongUS 80 and Howard
county's segmentwas in generally.
good anape.moreover,, he ventured
that this would mean the county's
share would ultimately largely be
concentratedon the new roads.

In the Abilene district, he said,
there are 24 projects included in
the first Incrementpassedby the
highway commission in the amount
of $4,272,000. Of this 11 would be
on US 80 in the amount of $2,051,-00- 0.

Callahan county would have
two US 80 projects, one from
Clyde to the Eastland county line
and the other from Clyde to the
Taylor county line, in the amount
of $1,040,000. Mitchell, Taylor and
Nolan countieswould share in the
first year's work on the Broad-
way of America (US 80).

Besides Howard county, recom-
mended programs for other coun-
ties Include: Mitchell Institution
of all weatherroadsfrom Colorado
City to Sterling City and from
Colorado City to Robert Lee, and
Improvementof US 80 in the west-
ern part of the county; Scurry
Construction of the Big Spring
road and construction ofa farm
to market spur from US 84 to
Fluvanna; Borden Construction
of the Gall-Bi- g Spring road and
of a farm to market road from
Gail to the northwest part of the
county. '

Included In the first increment
are: Mitchell US 80, Colorado
City west for three miles, widen-
ing, grade, drainage, structures
and surfacing, $127,000; US 80,
three miles west Colorado City to
six miles eastHoward county line,'
0.8 miles in length, widening,
grade, drainage, structures and
surfacing, $336,000; US 80, at
Colorado river, 2. miles, bridge
and approaches,$144,000; Ranch
road 18, North and South Cham-
pion creeks,one mile, two bridges
and approaches, $70,000; state
highway 101, Colorado City south
east for 32 miles, grade, drainage,
structures and surfacing, $65,000.

Scurry Farm road, Fluvanna
to US 84, 5.5 miles, grade, drain
age, structures and surface, $85,- -
000; statehighway 101, Hell Roam
ing and Scott creeks, .5 of a mile,
two bridges and approaches,$30,-00- 0.

The Army Air Transport Com-

mandnow operatesover more than
00,000 miles of routes.

The best shaving brushes are
made of badgerhair.

By Lichty
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Wether's always (Irtag me advice about men hot U she knewme, so weU It doesn't seem te we she'd-- have settled dewa to
eeeldag,wishing and aUvUg for eae!"

GroupLeaves
For Ft. Sill

Twenty-nin- e enlisted reservists,
accepted on the last quota call
from Howard county, left Friday
morning for Fort Sill, Okla, o
begin their military service.

Included were: Henry Hudson
Tanner, Paul Amos Wadsworth,
Dan Holt, Steve' Herman Mlie,
Daniel Arthur Bird, Charles Dean
Herring, Jr., George Clinton Coots,
James Hubert Ward, Thomas G.
Rose, JesseThomas Holler, Tedy
Leo Martin. Eutrene Wcilnv Pr.vn
Travis Earl West, T. C. Patterson,
jr., jonn Henry Day.

Andrew Arthur Flower, Howard
Morton Hubbard. Jr.. .Tntin Tinn.
yan Knox, Jr., Billy Frank Wo- -
macK, paw woodrin Carroll. Ste-
wart Paul Smith, Ira D. Williams,
CharlesRankin Pearson.I THrrln
Jones, Loyce Wllmouth Whatley,
uoveraeu nortnum, Ernest Fred
Barnett, Charles Ewell McQualn
and Billy Sam Darbv.

Elvle E. Pelton, whose brother,
SSgtJ. L. Pelton was killed last
week In the crash of an army
piane,am not leave with the group

Here 'n There
The AAFBS's radio program,

"Bombzapoppln" " takes on the
screwball pattern of the show Its
tlUe follows, "Hellzapoppln", in
the presentation over KBST this
evening ai 7:su. Advance reports
have it that even Gremlins will be
on the Droeram. mnklrnr tiair
first authorizedappearancein the
history df radio. Aviation- - Cadet
Kirby Brooks will emceethe pro-
gram, which will feature Cpl. Phil
Tucker, the post orchestra and
others.

Lease conversion agreements
have been closed with Mrs. Roxle
Rogers on property at 1015 Nolan
and with Martha Taylor on proper-
ty at 710 Douglas, JosephR. Smith,
regional manager for HOLC. an
nouncedIn communicationsto the
chamber of commerce Thursday.

Mrs. Jackie McKlnney will leave
Saturday evening to visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thad Par-rl-s,

and her parents-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. John B. McKlnney, in
McKlnney, Texas. Shewill be gone
for a week.

It beganto look like old times In
oil circles Friday. Among former
Big Spring oil men who happened
to be in town were Ray Simmons,
Lubbock, and Lee Harrison, Dal-
las.

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, who has been
confined to the Malone & Hogan
Clinic, has returnedto her home.

Johnny Coslln, who has been in
the army at Fort Bliss, has re-

turned home. He was past the ar

limit. Johnny operated the
Liberty Cafe.

Eight Indictments, mostly for
forgery with a few for burglary
and theft thrown in, were returned
in 70th distlrct court at Odessa
Tuesday, District Attorney Mar--
telle McDonald reported Friday.
Criminal docket there will be
heard Monday.

SSgt. and Mrs. Joe J. Gilmer
are the parents of a son, born at
the Big Spring Hospital on Wed-
nesday. The boy weighed six
pounds and four ounces at birth
and has been namedJohn Edward
Gilmer.

Ben William Gallaher was re
moved from a bus hereThursday
by police and held until Odessa of-

ficers could come here and take
him on theft from person charges.

J. H. Mitchell, state service rep-
resentative,was here Friday to as-

sist veterans and relatives in es-

tablishment of legitimate claims.

There will be no organizedJune
teenth celebration hereSaturday.
Asked If he had heard of any cere-
monies for the day, one negro pro-
tested: "Don' make no talk to me
'bout June 'teenth. I don't got all
dat I want I got dls out of June
'teenth.'' He turned to exhibit
some nice razor-mad-e scars across
his neck and jaw.

A week from today at 5:45 p. m.
CWT, Girl Scouts and their lead
ers will tune In on NBC stations
to hear Helen Hayes,noted actress,
in a play which casts her as a Girl
Scout. Miss Hayes' own daughter
Is a Girl Scout

Wall Street
NEW YORK, June18 UP) Buy-

ers, did a little shadow boxing in
today's stock market' but results
were unimpressive and leaders
generally slipped to moderately
lower levels in another one of the
slowest sessions of the year.

Volume was around 700,000
shares.

In arrears the greater part of
the time were Southern Pacific,
N.Y. Central, U.S. Steel, Bethle-
hem, General Motors, Goodyear,
American Telephone, Philip Mor-
ris, Douglas Aircraft, Montgom-
ery Ward and General Electric
Resistant was displayed by Hud-
son & Manhattan common and
preferred, SantaFe, Anaconda,In-

ternational Harvester, Allied
Stores, Standard Oil (NJ), Texas
Co. and Weatlnghouse.

LIQUOR RErORT
AUSTIN, June lv UP) The Tex-

as liquor control board reportt--

today in its monthly review that
convictions for liquor law viola-

tions in dry areas totaled 39
comparedwith 75 in wet areas In
May, Fines assessedIn dry areas
amounted to $34,704, against $5,-8- 9

In wet areas,.the report added.

France for many years fined any
person who killed a mole.

ScoutCampers '

GetSamples0(
Varied Weather

With another lesson In battling
the elements behind them, nearly
two score Boy Scouts of the Big
Spring district were nearlng the
end of their one-wee-k camp at the
city park Friday.

Having had to contendwith high
winds and sunshine that falr'y
rolled off the hlllsln the area,the
Boy Scouts Thursday afternoon
learned how to contend with a
young flood.

A heavy thundershower In tho
areasent the creek on a rise and
threatened thecamp areas In the
valley above the park. However,
with exception of a few, that did
not have their tent flaps proper'.y
fastened, theboys took the down-
pour dry and In good spirits The
rain, however, cancelled plans for
a hike to the Canyon Pasture In
the Hardy Morgan range to the
southeast.

Highlights of the camp has been
the marksmanship instruction un-

der direction of Mr. Boyd of Coa
homa and the life saving classes
under Bobo Hardy. Swimming
periods have been highly popular.

Twenty-tw- o boys have been eat-
ing at the camp kitchen and the
remainder have done their own
cooking, said H. D. Norrls, field
executive. In charge of the camp.
Until Wednesday there were 40
boys. Five Westbrook boys re-

turned that day. Stanton contrib
uted four scouts and Forsan two,

All others came from Big Spring,
There are no representatives from
the Odessa and Midland districts,
but Don Betts, Odessa field execu
tive, Is with Norns.

GUEST HONORED
AT MORNING
BRIDGE PARTY

Mm. Homer W. Penrv enter
tained with a morning bridge
party in her home Friday honor-

ing her sister, Mrs. C. O. Glegllng
who is visiting her from Wichita
Falls.

High score In bridge went to
Mrs. John Auerbach and the hon-

ored guest receivedguest prize.
Refreshments were served and

others attending were Mrs. Ches-
ter Draper, Mrs. C. W. Pritchard,
Mrs. W. Berdelman, Mrs. John
Auerbach, Silvia Auerbach and
Mrs. J. Draine.

Tire ProblemsAre
UnderDiscussion

The gasoline and tire panels of
the Howard county rationing board
were in joint session Wednesday
to hear a discussionof tire prob-
lems by Walter P. Wilson, Lub-
bock, assistant district rationing
officer.

Wilson emphasized the necessity
of reducing total mileage require-
ments in view of the acute tire
situation. If this Is not done, he
envisioned the possibility of ex-

tension of the pleasure'driving ban
In the east to this section of the
country.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Warmer in
Panhandle andSouth Plains this
afternoon; little temperature
change tonight
thundershowersIn southwest por-
tion' and near lower coast this
afternoon; little temperature
change this afternoon and to-

night
Temperatures

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 86 66
Amarillo 87 61
BIG SPRING 85 61
Chicago 80 60
Denver 84 54
El Paso 01 67
Fort Worth 05 73
Galveston 00 78
New York 75 65
St Louis 80 63
Local sunset today, 8:54 p. m.;

sunrise Saturday, 6:40 a. m.

Silver u Wing
Lobby CrawfordHotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 8 P. M.

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVD2 SIIERROD
We Will Pick Up' Within

2fl Miles. Ol Big Spring
PHONE 445

Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 436

EAT AT THE?

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O, C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Higher Crude

FigureSet
AUSTIN, Tex June 18, UP)

Everctte Degolycr, official of the
Petroleum Administration for
War, told the Texas railroad com-
mission at ft. atatewlde proration
hearing today that tthe PAW.
would recommend production of
1,727,000 barrels of crudes, distil-
lates fcnd condensates dally for
Texas In July, and 23 producing
days for the East Texas Field.

Tho recommendationIs an In-

crease of 125,000 barrels dally
over Juno certification.
Commission Chairman Beauford

Jestertold operators that a PAW
directive had not been received
but that Dcgolyer could tell them
the "magic" figure.

"And we want it all sweet
(crudes)," Degolyer added to his
Statement

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 18, UP)

Cattle, 300; calves 150; unchanged
from Thursday's average levels.
Good beef cows 10.50 - 11.50 with
one load of South Texas Brahman
cows at 10.50 common to medium
butcher cows 8.75 - 10.25. Most
bulls 8.00 - 11.50, good fat calves
13.25-142- few desirable s'ocker
steer calves went out at prices
upward'to 16.50 with best helffera
topping at 16.00; few stocker cows
11.00 down.

Hogs 1,000; 15 to 20o below
Thursday's average; good and
choice 190 to 300 pound butchers
13.65 - 13.00; good 160 to 185 pound
averages13.25 - 13.60; good 350
pound butchers 13.50; sows and
pigs 13.00 down.

Sheep JiGOO; steady; medium
and good spring lambs 12.50 --

ported; fleshy shorn feeder Iambs
13.50; no good shorn lambs re-b- id

1125, and cull to good ewes
5.50 - 7.00.

TESTPetroleumMytosmf
Owaiaaaift KAanllna I lain W.. ! - JVa--

nnr. Lon Obrea prove Morollne'i IVJVXhljh quality. Soothe diaper raih. VJ"
Chiang, ecrapeaand minor burnt. 'You get a lot lor it, trlpls at, lot. "
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SATURDAY ONLY
Open 10:45 A. M.

TWO GREAT WESTERN STARS

In OneTune-Tingli- ng

Action Hill
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AH Star Comedy
Color Cartoon

Captain Marvel No 7

PREVUE SAT. NITE

SUN. & MON.

TYRONE
POWER

JoanFontaine

"THIS
ABOVE
ALL"
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